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In  Step  Magazine  is  published  bi-
weekly,     every      other     Thursday
(except  during  January-April,  when
it is published every three weeks). ©
1988 ln Step. All rights reserved. The
busi ness office is located at 225 Soutli
2nd  Street,  Milwaukee,  Wl  53204.
The  appearance  by  anyone  in  this
magazine   does   not   reflect   upon
one's sexual orientation whatsoever.
In  Slep  reserves  the  right  to  refuse
advertisements     which     are
considered  to  be  exploitive  of  the
gay and  lesbian  community.

All  departments  can  be  reached  at
(414) 278-7840 between the hours of
Noon and 5 p.m„ M®nday thrquglt
F`iday.

Mail    order    subscriptions    are
available  for $15  for 13  issues or $25
for 25 issues. Mail a check or money
order  to:   ln  Step,  225  South  2nd
Street, Milwaukee, WI 53204. B`e sure
to include name, address and zip. All
mail  order  subscriptions  are sent  in
plain  covers and  mailed first class.

Cover
story
Finally  -  more women's art!  Thanl{s  to

Mary `Sis' Shafer,  who is also the owner Of
Shafer Designs, the company that designed
Milwaukee's  Gay/Lesbian  Pride  logo,  for
our up-coming Sept.  celebration.  Mary,  or
as she prefers, Sis, has worked with ln Step
in the past including some cover art.

n   -0    t    es
Because  Of  a  lack  of  news;  group  notes,
health and arts articles, we had to drop to a
64 page issue. As a result, Dahce Steps also
had    to    be    pulled.    Horoscope    missed
deadline,  apparently  his  crystal  ball  blew
Out.

DEIADLINE
for the next issue

Issue 15, the
Sept.  1-14 Issue

ls 7pm, Wed. , Aug. 24

That  issue  will  cover  Labor  Day  Weekend
activities,    MAP   Fest,   and   Milwaukee's
Gay/Lesbian Pride Celebration.

i  n  s  'i  d  e
t  h  i  s      i  s  s

Group Notes

Steppln' Out
The Calendar
Women'§ View ......
Another Point Of view
Julcy Blts
Jock Shorts
Llfe's a Drag
Clas8les
Grafflttl

The Gay Slde

63

I,,,                      :     ::I
UNLIMITED  ACTION  WITH  UP  TO  EIGHT  MEN  .  90¢  FIPST  MINUTE.  45¢  EACH  ADDITIONAL  MINUTE

YOU  Must  BE  EIGHTEEN  OF`  OLDEF`_ .  ©  TYTE  1988
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JOIN US SUNDAY,

AUOUST 21`, 4-9 PM
ron OuR.

23rd
^NNIYEDSA12Y

D^DTY
FUN FOO'D -

DRAwlNO rok BAR TABs
AND A REndoTE CONTROL
COMPACT DISC PI.AVER

Complimenrdry eifl To First 150 Customers

(We're Puffing On a New Face)
Wchch For Oner Changes ln The

Near Frfure

•.   `.     .\1.:

•  milueukee .
813 S. 1st St„ Milwaukee, Wl 53204 . (414) 647-0130
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B   12   I  I  I  S
Reagan's "Years ot

[NGLTF]-The National Gay and Lesbiin`
Task   Force,    commenting   on   President
Reagan's  delayed  response  to  the  Presl-
dentlal  Commlsslon  Of  the  HIV  Epidemic
Fzeport, declared that .`the Reagan Admin-
lstratlon   has   missed   an   opportunity   to
overcome eight years Of neglect and finally
show  some  leadership  on  AIDS,"  Jeffrey
Lev!,    NGLTF'S   executive   director   said.
Jrf The Presldent's failure to lmblement the
major recommendations Of the Commls§lon
confirmed our worst fears: Fleagan appoint-
ed  this  Commission  to  delay  taking  Sub-
stantlve   action   on   AIDS   policy.   Reagan
leaves as his legacy to the American people \
the   unnecessary   death  of  literally   thou-
sands of persons with AIDS. ' '

The Presidential Commission, chalred by
Admiral   James   Watkins,    submitted   its
report-to President Reagan on  June  24th.
Rather than res`pond directly to the report,
Reagan  aslted  White House Drug Advlsor
Dr. tan Macdonald to review the report and
prepare   action   recommendations  for  the
President.    In    a    lengthy'   letter   to   Dr.
Macdonald,  dated  July  13,   1988,  NGl.TF
urged   implementation   Of   several   Of   the
Commlsston's   l{ey    proposals,    including
passage  of  federal  antldlscrlmlnatlon  and
confldentlality  leglslatlon,   as  well  as  in-
crease   fundlng   for   targeted   prevention
campaigns `and a thorough exarnlnation Of
health care flnanclng issues associated with
AIDS.

"Little Of the Commls§ion's  recommen-

dations can be found in President Reagan's
ten-pctnt  plan,"   Levl  said.   "Having  al-
ready studied the study at the White House
level,  he ls now postponing action further
by having federal agencles study the study
as well.  Ronald Reaga_n has .clearly punted
to  the  next  Adminlstratlon  responslblllty
for  lmplementlng  a  coppreh`enstve  AIDS
policy.„

Among   the   issues  _President   Reagan
failed to address were:

• Reagan failed tb endorse the Watkins

ELunN-
EULLET]NELunN-

Neglect" Continue
Commlss.lon'§   proposal   for   federal   anti-
discrlmlnation`  protections  for  those  with
HIV infection.  He deferred` the proposal to
the Justice Department and instead order-
ed  all   executive   agencle§   to   Implement
guidelines    prepared    by    the    Office    of
Personnel   Managemet!t.   "While   this   ls
gcod news for federal workers, it ls nothing
new. The OPM guldellnes.were announced
in June.

In addition, thls action does not reacri the

:::rdwohfe]#:gct::j?:!ttyhe°fpr!{::::k:::::r,i.?
said Jeff Levi.

• The  President  failed  to   request  ad-
ditional funds for any AIDS activities, even
though    the    Commission    recommended
increases in research, treatment, care,  and
prevention that would  have  brought  fiscal
1989   spending   to   almost   $2   billion   (ln
Contrast  with  the  Presldent's  request  for
$1.3 bllllon) .

• The  President  failed  to  address  the
Commlsslon's  crltlcism  that  bureaucratic
red.tape  ls  holding  tip  re§ear'ch  programs
-    particularly    obstacles    to    increased
fundlng  and  stafflng  levels  posed  by  the
Cmlce Of Management an.d Budget.

• The President failed to respond to the
Commlsslon's   call   for   quick   action   to
accelerate research on  drug  development,
tmplementation Of public health measures,
and creation Of an International response to
AIDS.  ``Rather, the President is asking the
relevant agencies to Lstud'y these issues yct
again  -  despite  many years Of consider-
atlon, I ' Levi added.

``It  is clear,"  Levl  said,  "that  effective

changes on the executive side must await a
•  .. new  admlnlstratlon.  The challenge  Of  this

pre§ldential  campaig.n  will  be  for  George
Bush and Mlchael Dukakls to embrace the
PTesldentlal   Commlsslon's   findings   and
commit to Immediate !mplementatlon upon
taklng    office."    Governor    Dukakls    has

contd. on page 5
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OROANIZ^TIONS
Alcoholics Anonymous (Request Gay Mtgs.)  . . 272`3081
BcerTownBedgeTs(L/LSocialClul>)P.O.Box166.53201
Blacl{ & Wl`ite Men Together
P.0.  Box  l2292.  53212   .......  265-8S00

Castawaiis M.C.  (L/L  Cycle Club)  Box  1697,  53202.1697
Cream City Cl.orus c/o  124 N.  Water, 53202 . . 277-0434
Cream City Foundation (CCF) P.O` Box 204. 53201,0204
Crea[n city Business Associatioit     . Box 92614, 53202

Galano Clul) (Alcohol Free Recovery Club)
1428 N.  Farwell
Feet Cily Singers (Gay Choral Group)
P.O.  Box   11428,  53211    .....................

GAMMA (Sports Social) P.O. Box  1900, 53201
Gay Hotlilie  (Referral,  Events Tape) .........
Gay People's Union P.O.  Box 208, 53201   . . .
Gay Y®ulh (Regular Peer Group Meetings)
P.O.  Box  09441,  53209   ................. : . . .
Grape`/ire (Women`s Group)
P.O.  Bow  2105.  5320i   .  .  .
Holiday [nvitational Toumamenl (G/L Bowling Event)

P.O.  Box  93252.  53203
Maiden Voyage (Feminist Chorus)
3903  N.  Farwell,  53211    .............,......
Metro Milwaukee Friendship Group
P.O. .Box  71012,  Shorewood  53211-7112

{\        #gra#:e&2A3r6:a53G23;y I.a.`r.e.`.8.............

Milwaukee Gay/L€st]ian Cable (.Tri-Cable)
P.O.  Box  239.  53201    ......................

MLGPC Pride Commit.ee
225  S.  2nd  St„  53204  .  .t ................
Narcotics Anonymous Fiequest Gay Mtgs.)
Oasis Coffee House (CGor{) (Sat., 4 (o 9)

263.SING

562.7010
562-7010

265-8500

964-6117

c/o  i44  N.  Water.  53202  ...........,......... I
Lanl)da Car Club  .....,.......
Lambda Rights Network (Legal Defense Group)

818 E.  Juneau
Oberons (Levi/Leather Brotherhood)
Saturday Softl)all Beer L.eague (SSBL)    T'  ---
P.O. .Box 92605,  53202
Stlvel..Star M.C.  (Cycle Club) 266 E   Erie.  53202
10% Society at  UW-Milwaul{ee

278-8686
421.3250

871-2362

TJ7.JC;J|

933-6931
449.9800

933-3662
Box 07423,  53207

T¥:H2o5:;i#Een¥n#€3r::!pHj;4wi..arant3ee-5755....  229-6S55

Gay/Lesbian Su|.port G roup
Box 247A,1411  EIIis Ave.,  Ashfand 54806
Lambda llou§e (Bed & Breakfast Inn)
P.0.  Box  20.  Perice,  54553  ...............  (71S)  561.3120
Monday Night Dance club plus              (Social Group)
P.0.  Box  1016,  Stevens  Point, 54481
UWSP Gay People's Union
slap Box 30, Stevens Point,  54481   ..............  346.3698
Rhinchnder Ra|} G.oup  Box  1396, Rhinelander, 54501
Le8bianAFerninist Book Club  Etox 821, Marshfield, 54449
Central Wisconsin AIDS Support Group (CWASG)
Box 2071,  Wausau 54402,2071

Plat`rood Club (MW.D)  Hwy  low. Slevens Pt.  -

R-Barr (MW, D, F)  log Scott. Waucau . .

Clul> 94 (Mw, DJ)

.  (715)  842+3225

9001  120th'Ave,.  (Hvry C)  Kenosha  ............ 8S7.79On

G aiv/Lesbian Union

Jo'I)ee.s (MW,  DJ)
2139  Racine  s|.  (Hwy  32)  Racine ........  634-9804
Our Place (MW,  DJ)  1216  Douglas.  R;;I.i: ......  632  1363

of Racine 625 College,  54303

BAGAL  (Barabco Area
P.O.  Box 31,  Baraboo.  53913         ----.-.- "
Eieloit Gay Alliance
P.O.  Box  1794, Beloit College,  Beloit  53511
Old Fort Lounge (MW, G/S)
10 E.  Shermari Ave„ Ft. Atkinson ....

;?g?E:r%5:/ILansesuespv#er,t5sealGroup)

Windod' to

Gays &  Lesbians)

the World Service, Inc.
P.0.  Box  632,  53187   ..............
I.T.C.  (Tax/Acctg.  Svc.) .
N14 W23777 Stone  Ridge, Suite  120.

Memories (Mw,

....  563.8711`
-I

542-5735

547.33\63

D) 314 S.  4th,  Lacrosse . .  (608)  782`9061
Loveboat (M/W) 411 S. 3rd, Lacrosse   . . .  {de5) 75Z-riz6
Ta(oo's [1 (Win. D)  1552 Rose, Lacrosse   .  (608) 784-5833
hacrosee I/G Support Growl ..........  (608) 782.1274
Lacrosse Parents & Friends of Gays  . . (608) 782-6082
Leaping Lacrosse News Box 932. L.C.  54602.0932
New Beginning§ (Monthly Newsltr.) Box 25. Westby 54ct)7
Lacrosse Men'8 Groui) Box 2S61, 54602   (608) 782-0963
U.W. Eau Claire Gay/Lesbian Organization
uW-EC,  Union  Box G.L.O.  54701
Downto`./n Exiiress (MW, D, F)

#'£re¥(mid;:bj:I:i.r6:j3M.,s6riy)....(715)834-8822
505 S.  Barstow,  Eau Cfaire ...............  (715) 8396808
Gay & Lest.ian ^Iliance  P.O.  Box  LIL.  Platteville,  53818
TRIO (W) 802 Tower,  Superor ..........  (715) 392.5373
The Main Club (MW, D)
1813 N.  3rd.  Superior

P.O.  Box 93243.  Milwaukee 53203
In Step (You're  Reading lt!)
225  S.  2nd.  Milwaul{ee  53204  ....
North CentraL`Wrestlihg Federation
Ba)c 8234,  Madison, 53708
Among  Fi.lends  (Bi-Monthly  News Mag.)
P.O.  Box  426`  Madison  53701   .  .  .

(7ls)  392-1756

Hag Rag (Bi-Monthly Lesbian/Feminist Paper)

(414)  278.7840

(608)  255-3349
AIDS Toll Free Hotline (Outside Milwaukee)
Mon.-Fri.  9  a.in.-9  p.in .............   I.SOO.334-AIDS
Wiscorrsin Light (Monthly G/L N;wspaper)
1843 N.  Palrner,  Milwaukee

National Gay & Lechian Crisis LirLe/AIDS

8ijaoyuHfit:::ie(.AuMa|eAdu,tF:,ms)...1-8002217044
1349  N.  Wells,  Chicago ..................  (312)  943-5397

3[:,i,I::fak£.(¥..Ej,39%9##££`oend,'.€E:::8(t33',22),!7£3;?3
Li.Ilo Jin's (M.V) 2501  N, Halsled. Chicago (312) 871.6116

Carol's  1355 N.  Wells.  Chlcago  ....
Douglas D`llie. Resort (Mw, DJ, F)
Blue Star Highway.  Douglas,  Ml  ....
Fall- Fuiid ,............-. _ , _

800

(312)  944,4226

(616)  85`7.1401
I.800.257.4900

AIDS Issues Op. 9184/G^ [seue6 0p. 9188
Norlh  End  (M)  3733  N.  Halsled.  Chicago  (312)  47./.  7999

V
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contd. from p86e 4
already    endorsed    the    flndlngs    of   the
Presldentlal   Commission;   to   date,    Vice
President   Bush   has  only  addressed   his
siipport  for  the  ari-tldlscrimlnatlon  protec-
tions.

NGPA Joins Lesbian
Couple in rights case

Madlson  [Wlndy €Ity  Tlme§]-  National
Gay   Rights   Advocates   (NGRA)    is   now
representing a lesbian couple  ln  Madlson,
Wisconsin ln its continuing legal efforts to
obtain  equal  rlght§  for  gay  and  lesbian
couples.

Wisconsin  state  embleyed   Jerry  Lynn
Phllllps  wants  to  add  her  family  partner,
Lorrl Tommerup, to her employer-sponsor-
ed  group  health  plan,  and  state  offlclals
have dented her request. Thelr argument ls
that Phllllps and Tommerup are not legally
married.

NGRA    !s    jolnlng    Phlllips'     Madison
attorney  Shelly  J.  Gaylord  ln, asking  the
state's  Personnel  Commission  to  include
Tommerup ln the health plan. The state ls
contendlng  that  the  commlsslon   has   no
jurlsdlctlon in .the case.

NGRA   Legal   Dlrector   Leonard   Graft
maintains  that  "the  state's  refusal  to  le't
Jerry Lym buoy health insurance for Lorrl is
not only unfair, it's illegal. wisconsin has a
statute barring dlscrlmlnatlon based on an
employee's    marital    status    and    sexual
orientation. " Tommerup is currently with-
out health Insurance Since she quit her job
to attend graduate school.

"Jerrl Lynn and Lorri  have been family

partners    for    five    years,"    said    Jean
O'Leary, NGRA Executive Director.  "Their

::I:ti°,#Sehdpan!:j:it:Vaesryth:ta:faasJ°#?egd
couple.   NGRA  ls  committed  to  ensuring
that   couples   lll{e   Jerrl   Lynn   and   Lorrl
receive equal treatment. ' '

Suprise S Windfall
For Gay Groups

By George Mendenhou
When the flnal Lesblan and Gay March

on Washlngton (Oct.  1987)  expenses were

paid  last  month  the  back  account  had  a
sizable balance from the $400,000 that had
been raised  -  over $70,OcO.  Embarrassed
over  the  riches,  march  executives  met  in
San  Franclsco  last  week  and  mulled  over
280 requests for funds.

With  an  emphasis  on  dispersing  funds
where it would best further the lesbian and
gay   llberatlbn   movement,   they   granted
$66,500   to   34   groups.   Those   who   will
benefit  are  14  gay  and  lesbian  organiza-
tlons     ($27,500),     eight     conferences
($15,000),  five  AIDS  causes  ($9,000)  and
six speclal  projects  ($10,000).  A  minimum
Of  25%  of  the  grants  went  to  people  Of
color.

No funds will be retained to plan another
march.  "We do not have  to have  marches
llke  regular` rituals,"  co-chair  Steve  Ault
explained.  "The march was a means to an
end.  It  was  an  extraordinarily  successful

::::::?:tto`tthwea::::ymae:#:nt:::t:Ve:t:c:teo:
on AIDS. We never planned to continue.  It
was    an    lad    hoc'    operation    with    no
responsibilities or power attached. Once We
dlstrlbutethe money, wewlll disband."      .

The  march co-chairs' are Pat Norman Of
Sam Franclsco,  Kay  Ostberg  of  Washing-
ton,  D.C.,  Nlcole  Ramlerz  Murray  of  San
Dlego, and Ault of New York City.

Ault explained that in  making the grant
selections  an  attempt  was  made  to  assist
groups  in  a  broad' geographlcal  area  that
might  not  otherwise  be  funded.  A  mini-
mum Of 25% Of the total grant money went
to  people  of  color.   The   actlvist  said  an
attempt was  "tg find a real diversity.  We
did  not  want to  concentrate  on  the  West
and  East  coast  and  we  tried  to  evaluate
those  getting\  funds  to  determine_ if  the
money would be properly spent. ' '

Dlverslty was evident  in  the  selections:
Hentrlck-Martin    Institute     ($3,500)    will
develop  a  cQmlc  bock,   "Tales  from  the

:i:Sit;"oudtL.reTctheedNa:t{:eneaiaie=%?I:na:i
People with AIDS received $2,000 to begin
monltoring    people    wlth    AIDS    ln    the
workpalce.   Le§blan   and   Gay   Flights   Of
Texas  ($2,500)  will  organize  a  gay  rights
march   ln   Austln.   NOW   Of   New  jersey
($1,000)  will  continue  to  get  a  state  gay
rlqhts bill passed.  Womyn's Braille Press

contd. on page 6
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contd. from page 5

(S-2,500)   is  translating   le§blan   and   gay
literature into braille.

March  organizers  gave  $2,500  "Seed"
money  for   a   National   Lesbian   and   Gay
flights  Congress,   an  idea  they  had  lorig
supported.    Two    hundred    attended    its
organizing meeting during the 1.987 march.
Representatives   are   to   be   chosen   from
across the country to attend the Congress,
Set tentatively for the Fall Of 1989.

A  national  communications  network  i§
being   set   up.   It   will   utilize   the   march
mailing   list  of  over  11,OcO  organizations
and leaders. The Lesbian/Gay Rights AIDS
Action  Emergency Response  Network  has
been  formed  with  a  $2.500  march  grant.

¥if:nwgf:r!a|!nqgu::Sktsnaa:{donca°]mrpeustpeor:ie!tL:i):
lesbian or gay crisis.

There was some disappointment,  "There
were so many worthwhile endeavors, " Ault
said.  "We just did not have enough money
to go around."  He adds that  after  a  flnal
march  malllng  and  a  resolving  Of  a  few.
business Thatters any remalnlng money will
be granted to others.

Crltlclsm   that   the   march   organizers
should  set  aside  several  thousand  dollars
for another march is rejected by Ault.  "We
wanted  a  sense  of  closure,"  Ault  urges,
"by    giving    the    balance    back   to    the

community.''
'  Ault  reflected  on  the  past  -   ln  1985,

when  some  people  began  talking  about a
march,  he  says,   "There  was  a  growing
need  to  release  anger.   We  could  sense
there  was  a  sort  of  communlty  coming
together  around  a  march.   In  my  travels
across the country, I knew it would be big.

"During  the  march  week  hundreds  of

thousands began to arrive,  and lt toch me
half an hour just to get through the people
to my  D.C.  office.  The  TV  cameras filled
the   hallways   and  the   print   media   was
always on  the phone.  There were close to
one  hundred  related events going  on  that
weel{,  and  we  had  to  tell  everyone  where
they were.  Amidst all this,  there  were  no
arrests  -  except where we wanted them,
at the Supreme Court, "

Ault  concludes,  ``A  lot  of  us  who  were

involved for two years with the  march are
still  trying  to  calm  down.   There  was  so
much tension and mental exhaustion."  He
believes the next inajor -national event may
be  the  25th  anniversary  Of  the  Stonewall
riots  in  1994.   With  mixed  emotions,   he
added,  "We  should  start  thinking  about
that. It will take a lot of planning. "

NCBLG Celebrates
Tenth Anniversary

Detroit,    MI    [NCBLG]-    The    National
Coalition of Black and Lesbians and  Gays,
this  country's  only  national   organization
designed  to  address  the  needs  and  con-
cerns   `Of   Black   Lesbians   and   Gays   an-
nounces  its Tenth  Anniversary  Horn-ecom-
ing Conference,  to be held at the Howard
Inn,  in  Washington,  D.C.,  September  30
thru October 2,  1988, celebrating the close
Of the organization's  first  decade  and  the
beginning Of its second.

The  theme  of  this  year's  conference  is
"Home  Worl{   (for  homebeys  an.d   home-

girls)".    Its   intent   is   to   prepare   Black
lesbians and gays for  lceal organizing and
to empower them to develop strategies for
meetlng their own needs and enhancing the
quality  of  their  lives  and  Of  the  at-large
lesbian and gay movement.

Some  Of  the  planned  skills  workshops
include:    developing   political   strategies,
lobbying local issues,  comlfig out to family
and friends. addressing homophobia in the
Church,   defining   women's/men's   issues
and   formulating    strategies,    supporting
PWAs and  PWA care providers,  respond-
ing  to anti-gay  and  lesbian  violence,  and
more. A highlight Of the coference will be a
slide/sound presentation created by Mich-
elle Parherson  and  Ron  Slmmons,  tracing
NCBLG's history through its first decade.

``It is indeed a victory for a national Gay

and  lesbian organization to  have  survived
for  ten  years,"   Says  NCBLG's  executive
director,  Renee  Mccey.+  "For that organi-
zation to also be focused on Black concerns
and   lifestyles  is  cause  for  even  greater
celebration."

For   inore   lnformatlon   or   to   make   a
contrlbutlon,  c6ntact:  Renee  Mecoy,  NC-
BLG,  19641  W.  Seven  Mile,  Detroit,  MI.
48219, (313) 537-0484.
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Financial Plani.irtg SeT`/ices
322  E.  Michigan   ........
Flower Dell (Florists) 3205 S. Howell
Foundation Community Center
255 S.  2nd,  53204  ..................

276-2000 Ext.  318
....... 483an

.......  278-0880
llurricane Productions (Concerts) P.O. Box 200, 53202
Carol Law & Warren Klaus (Attorneys)
5665 S.  108th,  Hales Comers ............
Jae lahr & Associates (F{olfing)
200  W.  Silver  Spring  #300 ...............
Manl`tlnt (Computer Matching)
Sol  W.  Mitchell,  Suite 218, 53204
Thomas E. Martin (Thal & General (in)
161  W.  Wisconsin.  Suite  3189   ...........
Mr. Vanta8tic (Movlng, Delivery, Storage)
Michael G. Pazdon (Couns€ling)  .......
Prfui  WoHd  1518  W.  Wells ..-...........

Counseling

Sun Cily Tanning 915`E.  Brady  ..........
John Pcarce (MS), Jeanie Sinpl{ing5 (MS)

. .  765-9413

I .  964-9955
. .  543-1135

. . 342an
27l-TANN

MEDICAL
Women's ^ltemative_Health Clinic
1240 E. Brady
BTady East STD Clinic (BEST) (VD Ctr„ Health
Screenings)  1240  E.  Brady   ....................  272-2144
Medical Profe§sional8 for Altemative Lifestyle§
P.0.  Box  239,  53201   ....................  277.7671

Milwaukee AIDS project   Box 92505.53202       273-AIDS
NatioiiaL Coalition Gay STD Services
P.0.  Box  239,  53201   ................

RELI®IOUS
Christian Gay oK (CGOK)         `
P.O.  Box  93433,  53202   ...............
Dignity (Catholic Support Group)
P.O.  Box 597.  53201    .................,
lnte®grity    P.O.  Box  lolo9,53210

lco E. Juneau

....-.. Tin |C:l\

I

.......  933-3662

.......  444-7177

Lutherans Concerned
2511  N.  Faruell,  Unit  L,  53211 ............,
Ne`.I Ilope (MCC Cliurch)   Box 93913, 53211
Village Church (Lutherans Coneemed)

963-9833
442-7300

273-J6\7
contd. on page 60
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National Conference
forG / L organ izations

[NGLTF]-` `Creatlng Change: A National
Conference  for  Gay  &  Lesbian  Organlza-
tlons' ' will feature keynote speeches by t`^/a
leadlng gay actlvl§ts, Vlrg!nla Apuzzo and
John  D'Emlllo.  The  conference,  which  ls
open  to  all  gay  organizations,  has  three
goals:   (1)   to   foster   stlll,   resource   cnd
lnformatlon  sharlng;   (2)   to  support  and
develop  gay  /lesblan  lcadersh!p  at  the
local,  State and natlonal Ie¢eis;.and  (3)  to
strengthen   our   polltlcal   movement   by
supporting  the  organlzatl6ns  and  Institu-
tions that serve our communlty.

Technical skill-bulldlng workshops led by
actlvists  from  across  the  country  wlll  be
offered  in  areas  Of  lobbylng,   grassroots
organlzlng, media action, development and
fundralslng,  and direct actlon.  Panels will
also   fceus   on   current   polltlcal   debates
wlthln our movement.

Vlrginla  Apuzzo  has  been  actively  en-
gaged   in   the   national   gay   and   lesblan
movment since ttie early 70's and remains
the  gay  and  lesbian  polltlcal  movement's
most original and visionary thinker. Apuzzo
ls former Executive Director of the National
Gay & Lesbian Task Force.  She  ls Deputy
Executive Director Of the  New  York  State
Consumer   Protection   Board;    serves   as
Governor  Mario  Cuomo's   liason  to  New
York's gay and lesbian community,; and ls
the Vice-Chair of the New York State AIDS
Advisory Council.

John   D'Emllio   ls   a   noted   historian,
actlvlst and author from North Carolina. He
ls  a  professor  at  the  University  Of  North
Carolina !n Greensboro. D'Emlllo ls author
of : Intlmete Matters: A lll8tory Of Semralft!/
ln Amerlca which ls co-authored by Estelle
Freedman   (Harper   &   Row,   1988);   and
Sexual Polltlcs.  Sexunl  Communftlee: The
Mchlng of a Homosexual Mlnorit)r rtynlver-
slfy Of Chicago Press) .

For`  more   lnformatlon   on   Conference
worhehops and reglstratlon, `Arrlte:  NGLTF
Creating  Change.  1517  U  St.,  NW,  D.C.
20009.   -

NAMES Project
Needs Volunteers ln
San Francisco

Sam    Franclseo    rThe    Weekly    News].
Ahhh,  Sam  Franclsco  in  August.  What  a
perfect   place   to   spend   your   summer
vacation.  And  as  long' as  you're  there,
wouldn't lt be nlce lf you could do a llttle
sewing for a  worthy  cause?  The  national
NAMES Project ls ln need Of volunteers -
lots Of voluntees  -  to help lh preparlng
the  natlenal  AIDS  memorlal  quf lt  for  Its
October 8 and 9 showing on  Washington,
D.C..s   Capitol   Mall.    Before   the   qullt
travel§tothecaplfal,ovdr4,000newpanels
need to be added.  At  Its  present  rate  Of
growth, the qullt will exceed 10,OcO names
by the August 15 deadllne and will  easlly
stretch from the Washington Monument to
the steps of the Capitol.  (Let'§ just see  lf
the  photographers  at Tlme  can  Ignore  lt
this time.)

Even  lf  you  are  all  thumbs  and  can't
handle  sewing,  other  work  needs  to  be
done,    llke   aTiswerlng    phone    lnqulrles,
working   with   national   media,   planning
events  for  the  October  7-10  weekend  in
D.C„ creating fabrlc walkways,  producing
flyers,   posters,   and   leaflets   about   the
events, arranging shlpplng and transporta-
tion,   and   communlcatlng   with   NAMES
Project. chapters  across  the\  country.   All
this,   and   a  chance   to  me.et  other   con-
cerned gay and lesbian people from all over
the nation. If the prospects sound !nvltlng,
contact once Manager Marcel Mlranda at
the NAMES Project  ln .San  Franclsco,  for
more  information.  The  number  there  ls
(415)863-5511.

Cinical AIDS Trials
To Get $1  Million

New   Yul    nylndy   Chiv   Tlqpe)-The
AmeTlcan  Foundation  for  AIDS  Research
(AmFAR)   has   announced   that   lt   has
awarded seed grants to pllct programs ln
Nevi  Yult   and.  Sam   Franclseo  that   aute
conductlng eommunlty-based clinlcal trials
Of  aprfuenfal  AIDS  drugs  that  look
promlslno.

AmFAR also oeperted that ft ls  setllng
contd: ori p8g® 10
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CLINICAL   AIDS   TRIALS

contd. from page 8
aside  $1  mllllon  to fund community-based
clinical trials. The money will be raised at a
major benefit later this year.

One of the  seed grants for $50,427  was
awarded   to   the   San   Francisco   County
Consortlum's     community-based     cllnlcal
trials  program,  and  $30,000  was  given  to
the  New  York  People  With  AIDS  Coali-
tion's    Community    Research     lnltiative.
These grants will be  used  ln  programs  to
test   AIDS    treatment    directly,    through
private  physicians  as  opposed  to  govern-
ment   programs   or    university    research
centers.

Conductor   Leonard   Bernstein,   former
music  director  of  the  New  York  Philhar-
monic,   ls  organizing  a  major  benefit  for
AmFAR at New York's Carnegie Hall that,
it  is  hped,  will  raise  up  to  $1  million  for
community-based clinical trials.  The bene-
fit is  scheduled for World AIDS Day,  Dec.,
1,  and  will  feature  leading  musicians  and
other celebrities.

Actress Elizabeth Taylor,  national chair-
person    of    AmFAR.    said    that    "lt    1§

lmperatlve   that   people   with   AIDS   and
AIDS-related conditions have the opportun-
ity   to    participate    ln    cllnlcal    trials    Of
promlslng   AIDS   treatment."   She   added
that   drug   trials   at   university   research
centers are unable to make the opportunity
available to everyone:

The   Idea   Of   commun]ty-based   clinical
trials has been endorsed by the Presldent's
AIDS commission, and organizations repre-
sentlng People With AIDS.

VThomasE.Martin

ArITORNEy AT LAW
General  Practice of Law
Thfi¥e6a5r-S9E;£fr
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9  Dance, Dance, Dance (Mw, DJ)

6  Fannie'§ (Win. D, F) 200 E.  Wash)ngton

5  Jet'8 Place (MW, D)  1753 S. Kinniel{innic
9  hacage (Mw. DJ. V) Sol S. 2nd  ....... I
LcoseEnds (GS, MW, F)     I
4322 W.  Fond  du  Lac   .........-...........
11  M&M Club (Mw, F)  ]24N. Water  . . .
Melange Cafe (MW,,G/S, F)
720 Old Woiid 3rd Slreel  .................
4  Ill.oenix  (Mw,  DJ, V) 235 S.  2nd ........
9  Shado`rs ]1  (Mw) 814 S. 2nd ,..,........

383-8330
643-9633

672,5580
383-8330

442-8469
347-1962

291-9889
ZJ8-gflzJ
645.7500

Short Circuit (G/S. M/W)   22cO W.  Naliollal  . .   643.0662
Sornellting Different (WM` GS` F)
5666  N.  Teutonia   ................
The Station 2-Easterii Connection
1534 W.  Grant  (Win,  D)  .....
13  Tliis Is lt  (M)  418 E.  Wells. : : ..........
Tha's RTl (Win, D)  1843 N. 2oth  ..........
3  Triangle  lM.  D`  V)  13S E.  National . . .

11  Wreck Ftoom (M, L/L) 266 E.  Erie  ..-...
9  Your Place  (Mw,  D) 813 S.'  ]st  .........
4   Shafl  219  (M,L,L)  219  S.  2nd  ..........

BAVS
8  Club Mitwauhee (M, Private.24 Hrs)
704A  W.  Wisconsin  (rear) ...,.............

USTAIURANTS
Beer Garden (Lunches, Dinners, Cacktaiis)
3743 W. Vliel
Famie.$ ZOO E.  Washington  . . . Sandwiches

464.8855

383-5755
278-9192
933.7577
643.9758

273cO
647roico
2713732

276-0246

344-5760
643-9633

11  Glass MeTiagerie (Lunches, Dinners, Cocktails)

r66m6me#inegu,%L'jfaer.:T`..(+r.n.Ch.Dinner.Cocktaws)
Melange Cafe (Luncli, Fri. & Sat. Dinner)
720  old  World  3rd  Street  .....................

RETAIL
Bruce Paul Goodman (Clothier)
Historic 3rd Ward, 309 N.  Water   ..............
I.avender Uiricorn (Womyn.s Music, Gifls, etc.)
3570 S.  Clement,  Bay View   ................

347-1962

464-88S5

291.9889

Valeries (Art &  Antiques)  12cO S.  Isl ........... 645-3177

Water sl. Galler!/  144  N,  Water ........  271  ]231

SE"CES
A  Toucl.  ol Class  (hmo  Servit`e)  ..... 265 .3`'!59  5b2  8:!3:}
A  Travel Agency  llnl.I  Gay  Tr<ivel  Assit.)
4503  N   oakland ........  9hl  t+7j7
Alpha Composition  (Typeselling`  GT<iphu s)

Altemale  Lilestyles BBS  (Gay  Ele(lric  Bullelin  Bd  )

Art  WoTk5  (Crealive.  Fine.  Graphic  Arls)
Beverly Hills  Limo Service  ILlmo  Renlal)
Coldwell Banker Really'Jim Rilter. Jr.
Comquesl  (Compuler  Malching 24  Hrs.) .
C.SP.  IIic.  (Typeselling, Slats)   . . .
Dial   Your   Match   492   (Eleclric   Bullelm

....  384   1385

....  355  8599

....  27'  5SO8

I  800 633 69t]9
....  27.7.9015

Bd.)    281  cO32

contd. on page 58

TRIANGLE
OPEN 5`PM
DAILY

WET JOCI{EY
S11012TS

CONTEST
Thursday, August 25

•11  PM

$100Winner/seolslRunnerup/
$25 2nd Runner Up

B]cp¥ETD.£yse
DONT roRCET..:

• I)^PTY
\ , TUESDAY, AU®uST 23

`1..`

Ctlrl llos Been a BAD BOY i
Curt NEEDS fo Be Dlsoipllned

Curt WILL Be Disclpllned
Curl WILL B® SP"KED

//I

COCRTAIL HOUR
5 - 9 DAILY

135 I. Nadion®I, Mllwoukee / q31975e
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g  I  o  u  p   n   o  t  e   s
PWA Memorial
Bracelets On Sale
At MAPFEST

The PWA Memorial Bracelets dlscus§ed
in the last two issues of ln Step will be sold
at   MAPFEST.  -MAPFEST   is   an   annual
I undralsing  event  which  will  be  held  this
Labor Day,  Monday,  September 5th,  from
2-10   pin   on   South   2nd   St.   at   National
Avenue.

The PWA Bracelets are meant to honor
the thousands Of men,women and children
who have fallen to the disease called AIDS.
By  wearing  the  national  symbol  of  unifty
and  support  in  the  battle  against  AIDS.
people  can  declare  their  commitment  to
help  defeat  this  disease  which  threa-tens
every American.

The  bracelet  bears  the  name,  age  and
date of passing Of people who have suffered
from AIDS.  This unique one-piece in?mar-
ial bracelet has been custom designed to be
worn   by   both   men   and   women   an,d   ls
available ls silver- or gold-plate.

The  PWA  Memorial  Bracelets  will  be
avallable  for  purhcase  at  the  MAP  Booth
which will be located in the parking lot next
to Shadows 11.  Everyone buying a bracelet
will be asked to fill out a donor card at the
time  Of  purchase.  This  card  will  then  be..
forwarded  to the national headquarters  in
Los Angeles for safekeeping until a cure for
AIDS is found.

The reason for saving these cards ls that
upon-flndlng  a  cure  for  AIDS,  the .PWA
Bracelet   Fo-undatlon   organizers   plan   to
collect  all  the  plated  brass  bracelets  and
melt  down  the  metal  to  create  a  national.
memorial  and  place  in  it  a  city  yet to  be
named.  Sam  Franclsco,  Los  Angeles,  New
York and Washington.  D.C.  are  presently
under conslderatlon.

Included   ln   each   braclet   package   i§
lnfomratlon   on   how   to   acqulre   a   free
authorized biography of the person` whose
name ls Imprinted on the bracelet. Sample
blographles Of some  people  whose  nerrle§
have been memorfallzed wlll be on dlsplay

at the MAP Booth.
Proceeds from the bracelets sold thorugh

MAP will benefit MAP's Life Care Services
Program,  Mothers  of AIDS  Patients,  and
the  PWA  Bracelet  Endowment  Fund,  all

:::;Ptlro°:i:ea::::the)dza{ts{°SnLSo..AThfrf{:in:Frh:
$10 and any donation above that m!nlmum
will automatically stay here  ln  Milwaukee
to benefit the  Life Care Services  Program
for MAPclients.

PWA Memorial Bracelets will be sold at
MAPFEST on  Labor Day,  September 5th,
from  2-10  p.in.  Bracelets,   however,   may
also be purchased at or ordered through the
Milwaukee  AIDS   Project   during   regular
business  hours  by  contactlng  Jerome  or
Cheryl (PWA Bracelet Coordinators) at the
MAP office,  (414) 273-AIDS.

Celebrate '88
Mark  your  calendar  and  reserve  Tues-

day, September 20, 1988, Celebrate '88 will
convene at the Marc Plaza at 6:00 p.in. with
cocktails, dinner and a super program filled
with    awards,    music.    Mayor    Norqulst,
County  Executive  Schulz  and  other  local
and state leaders.

An offlclal part of Le§blon/Gay Pride  ln
Milwaukee  and  co-sponsored  by  Lambda
RIghts   Network,   Black   &   White   Men
Together.  Cream  City  Buslnes§  Assce]a-
tlon, this major "Night Of Celebration" will
cost $25 for those attending the first class
dinner.    Those   wlshlng    to    attend    the
program   will  pay  $3  for   the   8:15   p.in.
beginning.    Endorser§    Of    the    program
currently  include  GAMMA  and  the  UW-
Milwaukee'.s 10% Society.

For  more  lnformatlon  and   reservation
sign-up, call Lambda Rlghtst at 444-7331.

Commitment '88
Cqmmltment   '88,   Mllwaukee's  annual

round-up for gay and lesbian members of
A.A.,   Al-Anon,   N.A.   and  other   12-Step
programs,  posted  the  highest  attendance
mark ln  lt's  three  year  hl.story  with  over

contd. on pagel3
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-CODE CHART-

#Y..:::::::::::::::.I,pTee,:;'rfuevy%-ne,;
Mw  ...... Mostly  Men,  Women  Welcome
W   .....  Prefer women only
Win ...,,,.. Mostly Women,  Men Welcome

Bats
Brandy's (MW, D) 409 S.  WashingtonGreen Bay 432-3917

Grand  West (MW)  1444 Main St .... Green Slay 433-9601
Jay's-Nautical Inn (G/S, F) liwy. 54, New London
Loft (W,  D) 2328 University   ....... : Green  Bay 468-9968
Nat.aJesw! Lounge (MW, DJ) 515 S.  BToadway

The Pivot club (MW, DJ) 4815
Appleton
Sherlock'e H~ (G/S,
Sheboygan

W. Prospect

Mw,  F)  733 Pennsylvania,

Who's (MW, DJ, V)  720 Bodart(Tear) , Green Bay435-5476

OR¢ANIZ^TIONS
!.?rilo:F7:=r,e!ncsayc3#:3,.... 437-3816
Argonauts ot Wisconsin (L/L Social Club)
P.O.  Box  1285, Green Bay 54305
Concerned (Fie(erral) P.O.  BQx  ro87, Green Bay 54305
Disl`ity (Gay Catholic Group) P.0.  Box 2283.
Green 'Bay  54306   .......................  739-8030
Gay/Lesbian Awareness 118 S.. iiJe St.
Applelon 5491 I
Gay Alcoholics
Gay Support Grouf} of Slieboygan fi.O. Bo;  192, 53081
Id"bda Connection (Ask for TLC Rep)
Oshkosh

Anonymous (Meeting Weckly)   494-9904

Parents & Friends ol GA (P.F.L.A.G.)
Bo`xl396. Sheboygan 53081
-Wornen's Service  Center  ..............

The Meeting Post  (Electronic  Bulletin Bd.)

'     MEDICAI
Center Project /AJDS Di.ognostl.c/Counseling/
P.0. Efox  1062. Green Bay 54305

BAJrs
2  Back East (MW, DJO
508  E.  Wilson SI.  (rear) .........

424-1491

433-6667

465-9130

256-7104
I  Rodt8 (Mw. I/L, D) 636 W.  Washington (rear)  255-0609
I  The New Bar (MW. DJ, V)
636 W.  Washington  (upstairs)  .......,.........  2S6.8765
3  Shamrock Bar (GS. MW, F, D)  117 W. Main   25S-5029

G/S

'=
Gay,'Straight  Mixea

IJL......................LeJi/Leather

Dancing
DJ ............... Disk  Jockey.  Danciiig

Food Service
RELIchoLrs

Alfirmation  1127  universily   . . .

EvanQ.Iical§ Concerned  I   0   Box  44.  53701
Integrity/Dignity Bo.x 730,  58701   ..........

sErmcEs
All Gays Phone Line   . . .
Fallen  Woman  (Music  Promoters)
401  Elmside.  53704  ....

Gas/ &  Lesbian lnformalion Recording
(Ask  for  Tape  #3333)  ....

MEDICAL
HIV  Positi`'e  Support
\Jmit'i`H}   H.i`pr.`l  Di`    G.i`k..I  M.il"nd     .`        .        Jb.{bl")

MadisonAIDSSupporlNelwork(Supp{)rl&Counselins)

E|:eE|:7s3+D53c73iic (Monday  Thu,sda„          255""
]552 universil6Aifeuin,ZAT,ONs   .    262-73co

'Ada James (Campus W6men`s Center)

710  Universlty  #202   ...,...  262 8093
Gay Alcoholics Anon5iit.ous  102]  University   .  .  257  7575
Gay & Lesbian Resource Cenler
P O.  Box   l722,  53701    ...,  `  ........  257  7575

Mad.  Comm. Arls &  Alhlelics (G  L Sor@l)
P 0.  Box  2564. 53701.2S64
Madison Gay Men's Chorale

i::ip=kne3:';eT#h5;a5,3r7.'3p;;;;c,....2577575

#g;.s8°cxei2,:.r5(3R7e°,:r;;,.cen,e„....2S16489
Neighborhood  Housbe.  24  S.  Milis   .  .  .
National Lesbian Feminist  Organization
(Rights Group)
Nolhing lo Hide (Gay Cable)
Parents & Friends o-I Gays & Lesbians
P.O.  Box   1722`  53701
lox Society (Sludem  Organizalion)

1127  University,  Rm.  8103.  53715

Box  614.  Memorial  Unlon,-500 Langdon,  53706  . .  262 7365
united  (Education  Social Services)

9  Angelo'8 Mint tar 11 819 S. 2nd . . .
6 / Altemative  (Mw,D)  I loo S.  Isl  ...,
I  Ballgame (Mw, V,D,F)  196 S. 2nd . . .
2  Fleer Garden (Win, F) 3743 W. Vliet
3  Boot Camp (M, I/L) 209 E. National
4' C.eBt La Vie (Mw. D) 23l.S. 2nd  . . .
4  Club 2]9 tMw, D., I,L, 2]9 S,r2nd  .

645-8330
647-9950
273`7474
344.5760
643.6900
29l.96cO
271.3732

contd. on page 54
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coMMrTMENT .88
contd. frompagel2      `

200 people ln  attendance during the three
day event.

The  theme  for  the  weekend  round-up
was  "Into Action",  taken  from  th-a  bcok,
Alcoholics  Anonymous.  Partlclpant;  were
offered a full  slate of actlvltles,  lncludlng:
open meetings,  workshops,  a banquet and
dance.   The   worl{shops   covered   a   wide
range  of  issue  surrounding  addiction  and
recovery.  Among  issues  addressed-ln  the
workshops    were:     non-sexual    lntlmaey,
homophobla,   sexual  abu§e~and   spiritual
growth.

Commitment  '88  was  held  August  5,  6 `
and 7 at the Park East Hotel with a banquet
and  dance   held   at  the  Wisconsln   Club.
According  to  Bill,   a  recovering  alcoholic
and  a  member  Of the  steering  coinmlttee
for the event,  "I think I can  speak for the

:::]rvee:;e:I:na%ecdomw¥Ltt:;ewrhe:s:I:ss%,t#;:
weekend,   I  was  quite  pleased   with   the
attendance and  participation.  We  drew  ln
people from as far away as California and
Florida. "

When asked why he attended the event,
another rec®verlng gay alcoholic, Tom sald,
"It'§ Important for me to see so many gay

and  lesbians who are clean,  sober,  happy,
and  still  Involved  ln  gay  life.  And  I  think
people should know that there ls life after
sobriety."

mepJ:P8njnagn:::cad:::ndgytboeE#]:i?[rj::tmh:;t;
that lt will be as successful as thl§ year. ' '
`Thepower   lsours!'

Once`agaln, the request ls being made by
L4mbde  Rlghts  Neturork   for  getting   re-
sume's from  members  Of the  lesblan/gay
community.  City  and  County  Boards  and
Commisslons determlne much Of the polley
of  the  commilnlty  we  live  ln,   e`/erythlng
from arts boards to engineerlng panels. In
order  for  our  communlty  to  Influence  the
bodies,  "we must be part Of them," states

.LRN's   chalr,    Ralph    F.    Navarro.    Send `
resumeg to: LRN,  P.O. Box 93252, M.llwau-
kee, WI 53203 or call 444-7331 to get more
lnformatlon.

V
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FREE
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„Pal Joey"
By Kevin Mlchael

ln  the  1930's,  the  famous  novelist  and
shoh-story  writer,  John  O'Hara  wrote  a
series   of   fictional   letters   for   The   Nour
Yorker.I  Then  in  1939,   0'Hara  wrote  his
own letter to composer Richard Rodgers in
which   he   proposed   the   letters   or   the
character  on  which  they  were  based  be
developed  into the  "book"  for  a  musical
play.   Rodgers   liked   the   idea   and   then
contacted  lyricist  Lorenz  Hart,   and   with
this collaboration  of O'Hara,  Rodgers and
Hart.  "Pal Joey" was born.

The    Goodman    Theatre    decided    this
season   to   revive   this   1940   jewel.    "Pal
Joey"  ls  not representative  of muslcals of
its time.  It portrays a most reallstlc view of
life, examines both the users and the used
in  the experience Of life,  and  is  peppered
with bittersweet in both life and love. Clear-
ly "Joey" was ahead of its time. For these
reasons`and because the show ls not often
produced,  I was most interested about the
prospect of viewing it.

A show which not only portrays the 40's
but one written then might well need some
update.  Thus,  Robert  Falls,  the  director,
decided to recreate this classic. In so doing,
he  went  back  to  the  original  bock  script
submitted   by   O'liara   which   had   been
somewhat   softened   and   restored   some
dialogue,    added   some   Of   the    original
O'Hara letters from The New Yorker,  and
presented  this  revival  with  a  new-found
though originally consistent vitality.

The  Rodgers  and  hart  score  captures
fully the nuances Of the §how's bitterswect
flavor.   It  coupled  even  more   effectively
with  a  punched.up  script.  Both  Rodgers
and Hart would have been pleased with the
arragnements   and   musical   dlrectlon   Of
Kevin   Stltes.    He   ably   and   sensitively
re-presented them.

The  set  design  Of  Tho   as  Lynch  gave

one a clear Chicago 40's feel. Hls use of the
Chicago  skyline  was  exquisitely  enhanced
by   the    lighting    design    of    Michael    S.
Phllippl.
`    Kevin  Anderson's,  Joey,   was  right  on

the money.  He got at the core of the male
who was a heel and who vlewed woman or
any  situation  as  an  invitation  to  take  his
own advantage.  He had a full singing voice
but  he  so  presented  his  lines,   soT`g  and
dance   to   mal{e    himself   seem   credibly
second-rate. He had the potential to be far
better as a performer but could not.  If he
did    give    his    all,    Joey   would   not   be
believable.

Carlln Glynn, winner of the Tony Award
as the original  Miss  Mona in  "Best  Little
Whorehouse  ln  Texas,"  portrayed  Joey's
older though  not wiser love  interest,  Vera
Simpson.  Glynn is clearly a professional on
stage and her craft was clearly in evidence
by her use of the stags, costume, and voice.
She proved she was up to the challen-ge Of
this  role.   Her   rendition   of   "Bewitched,
Bothered  and  Bewildered"  was  truly  the
musical  magic  it  can  and  should  be.  She
delivered  this  ballad  with  the  proper  gut
level emotion`required to make the magic.

The  chorus  and  other  supporting  roles
were,portrayed well.  Worthy of note were:
Barbara E. Robertson as Melba, Katherine
Melache as Linda, and Shannon Cochran as
Gladys.

Choreography was most  effectively  cre-
ated for this production by the talented Ann
Relnklng,    Of    stage  land    screen.     Her
nightclub revues we're  amusing  especially
"The Flower Garden Of My Heart".  The
dance for. ` tThat Terrlflc Rainbow" was an
excellent creatlbn with a Posse flavor.

The costumes of Martin Pakledlnaz were
good period recreations and those created
for Ms. Glynn jere particularly flattering.

All   around   "Pal   Joey'`'   was   a   most
enjoyable  return  to  the   Chicago  Of  the
1940's ln Chicago today at the Goodman.

_f/
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Cops: `Just Say No
TO Hugs,

Bo8toh    [The   Wee"y   News]-   Capitol
Police  officers  on  patrol  ln  Boston,   ever
concerned   for   the   public   welfare,   have
warned  members of `a gay Al-Anon  group
that  they  had  better  stop   hugging  each
other   ln  public   when   they   leave   their
weekly   meetings.   Two  officers  allegedly
harassed  members  threatening  to  arrest
them  on  charges  Of  ``a  public  display  of
affectlon, "  which  officers  maintained  are
illegal  when  committed  by  gay  people  ln
Massachusetts.
•  Kevin   Cathcart,   executive   director   Of

Boston's  Gay  and  Lesbian  Advocates  and
Defenders,   Said  there   ls  no   law   in   the
Commonwealth forbidding gay people from
openly  embracing.  When  asked  for  com-
ment  about  the   Incident,   Capitol   Police
Chief Daniel Skelly said he would speak tp
the   officers   ln   question.   "Their   alleged
actions  do  not  represent  a  directive  from
my offict, ' ' he said, according to a report ln
Bay  windows.   Skelly  acknowledged  that
there    ls    no    law    prohibiting    same-sex
couples from embracing but declined to Say
whether  he  might  consider  some  sort  Of
dlsclplinary action against the officers.

Al-Anon members Interviewed about the
incident  said  that  they  wo.uld  continue  to
hug, perhaps even more adamently, just to
make a point.  Lesbian and gay Bostonians
have had run-lns with Capitol  Police  twice
before   this   year,   once   during   a   much-
publlclzed  case  Of  police  abuse  during  a
January  act  Of  civil  disobedience  at  the
State  House  and  again  when   reports  Of
police Spying on local actlvlst groups arose.

pointment, please call 672-6019.
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Boulevard  Ensemble
Season Auditions

The    Boulevard    Ensemble,    an    actor
oriented  theatre  company,  will  be  holding
Season  auditions  on  Friday,  September  2
and  Saturday,  September  3  at  the  Boule-
vard    Theatre,    located    at    2250    South
Klnnickinnlc.

Audition times are from 7 to 10 p.in. both
nights    and   are    by   appointment    only.
Interested men and women Should prepare
two contrasting  monologues,  three to four
minutes ln length.  Individuals interested ln
technical/backstage   work   may   also   use
these   time   to   arrange   interviews.   `For
further   information   and/or   audition   ap-

V

I  e  t  t -e  r  s
In Step Readers:

For  goodness  sake,  wake  up!   Did  you
know  that  a  new  Wisconsin  law  gives  a
religiously  affiliated  hospital  the  right  to
refuse a staff position to a doctor Of another
"creed?"

Or that under this law,  the janitor at an
apartment  complex  owned  by  a  religious
foundation   may   be   required   to   attend
church before fixing a leaky faucet.

If   you    haven't    been    the    victim    Of
discrimination,    harassment   or    violence,
chances  are  that  you  will  be  or  that  you
know of others who have suffered.

The  American  Civil  Liberties  Union  of
Wisconsin  has  been  working  hard  in  the
Legislature and in the courts to expand and
defend  privacy  rights.   Wisconsin  is  now
unique among the states ln the protections
it  gives  to  lesbiahs  and  gays.   But  these
rlghts   are   fraglle.   They   need   ACLU's
support. Support you can assure by joining
the AicLH.                      contd.  on page l6
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tiow  fraglle  are  prlvaey  rights?  In  the
past  year.  a  campalgn  Of  mlslnformatton
succeeded ln weakening the Wlsconsln Falr
Employment Act. The Leglslature passed a
version   of   the   so-called   Rawhlde    8111,
allowing any employer claiming to operate
under a "creed"  to dlscrlmlnate by glvlng
preference to workers holdlng the empley-
er's  views  on  Such  matters  as  marriage,
abortion  or  sexual  orlentatlon.  Thousands
of jobs  are  now  subject  to  discrimination
based  on   sexual  orlentatlon   or  religlou§
beliefs.

Dlscrlmlnation    against    persons    with
AIDS   or   ln   high-risk   groups   for   AIDS
occurs ln Wlscon§ln dally. Complaints have
come    to   the    ACLU/WI   from    Racine,
Madlson, .Milwaukee, Green Bay and from
Wisconsin's   Northland.   The   complaints
allege  discrimination   in   employment,
health    care,     corrections    and    housing
against persons who are  HIV  seroposltive
or  who  show  symptoms Of AIDS.  And  the
public   §tlll   holds  bizarre   mlsconceptlons
about  AIDS.  One  person  ln  flve  believes
they    can    contract    AIDS    from    fellow
ivorkers.

You can help defend everyone's rights dy
helplng  the-  ACLU.   ACLU   is   a   general
membership  organlzatlon  with  nearly
250.000  members  nationwide.  TFie  ACLU
lobbies Congress and legislatures.  It goes
to court when  necessary.  And  lt  educates
the public.

The lobbying arm of ACLU Of Wisconsin
supported  A870,  the  gay  rights  bill  and
A8250,   the   consentng   adults   bill.   The
ACLU of Wlsconsln Foundation, the organ-
izatlon's   public   education   and   lltlgation
branch,  handles complaints about gay and
lesbian  rights  violations  without  charge.
The    ACLU/WIF's   Legal    Director    and
volunteer  attorneys. seek  to  redress  dls3 i
crlmlnatlon  based upon sexual  orientation
through   strongly   worded   letters   -   or
lltlgatlon.

As   a   non-gay   organlz?tlon   ACLU   ls
unique   ln   the   resources   lt   devotes   to
defending  prlvacy  rlghts.   It  has   special

:tnadffe:nprgneBtss°:nLde§b¢:v|,anLd{bfea#{:s!:hi:;
aff!llates around the country take on many
cases  lnvolvlng the rights  Of  lesblans and

\

/
gays.

In Callfornla an ACLU volunteer attorney
ls  handllng  ^rny  v.  W.t[lne.  a  federal
case,  that  could  glve  gays  and  lesblans
constltutlonal  protection  from  all  govern-
ment dlscrlmlnatlon across the country.

The ACLU recently won a federal  court
case ln Arkansas that e,xtends the principle
that   a  publlc   unlversfty   may   not   deny
fundlng to a recognized gay student group.

Here  ln  Wisconsin,   ACLU  has  filed  a.
friend-of-the-court  brief  ln  Raclne  Educa-
tlon  A8soclatlon  v.  Raclne  Unified  School
Dlstrlct.   This   compla`int   challenges   the
district polity barring  students  and teach-
ers  with  AIDS  from  school.-An  ad`minis-
tratlve law judge has already ruled agalnst
the  school  district  once.  The  case  ls  on
appeal.   Our   docket  also   includes   three
cases  Of  inappropriate  treatment  of  HIV
seroposltlve jail inmates.

Ttiese  battles   ore   Important.   They're
costly.  They requlTe  your  support.  I  hope
you'll join the ACLU.  A  membership form
is available by  calling  our office 272-4032.
Indlvldual   memberships   range   from   $5
(llmlted Income) to $125 (Sustainlng Men-
ber§hlp).  Joint  memberships  (2  member-
-ships ln one household)  range from $30 to

$125.
-Eunlce Edgar

Executive Dlrector. ACLU-WI

To the Edltor:
After reading your  Interview  with  actor

Steve  Gefroh  (over  2  pages!   Issue  13)   I
became quite Incensed. First Of all, when I
pick  up  a  gay  publlcatlon  I  want  to  read
about gay people!  If I have to  read  about
stralt people, I want to read about someone
who ls active, ln a po§ttlve way,  ln the gay
community.   Not  just   someone  who   has
patronlzlng things to say.  In his statement"I   know    too    many    actors.    directors,

:i#g:#:nc:e:;;dt#emst::::#Pfl::::;
'.and despite lt have risen to the very top Of

their profession.' ' I think that there are too
`many "toomany'  (§).  He does not acknow-
ledge that any Of these  "too many"  (gay)
people are even frlends Of his. They would
than  appear  to  be   just  people   he   has
worked with .

. contd. on page 18
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``contd. from page 16

Second Of all, I do have many frlends and
acquaintances  who  are  gay  actors,  dlrec-
tors,  etc..  I  assure  y.ov  th?t  there  are .no
shortages Of  "Accomplished,  Articulate &
Aware"  gay  actors  who  would  be  more
than  wllllng  to  be   Interviewed   by   your
publication.

-EirtremelyDls.ppolntcd

T0 the Ed|tor:                  Mllul?e"
As many  ln the communltles across our

::a::fikgn°uWpoituhs:P%ehayntp:::i:nj:iiq:t::CLX
some of the most talented Impersonators ln
the state do thelr thlng ln order to win a bar
tab & a tiara and all of this leads us to the
Miss Gay Wisconsin Pageant at the  Marc
Plaza ln the fall.

This  Pagent  has  been  a  showca§e` for
talent from  thoughout  the  state  &  one  Of
the most entertalnlng evenings Of the year
- year ln and year out -  and for 15 years
we have had a victor from Milwaukee.

While many Of our champlon§ have been
more than deserving (who could deny B.J.
-   Rona   -   Gloria...)   There  have  been
years when a contestant from  another city
certainly seemed ready to challenge - and
every year you hear the rumblings from the
audience  that  a  representative  from  Mil-
waukee   ls   a   "lock"    -   event   a   past
contestant  publicly   lamented   ``if   I   ever
want that crown I guess I will have to move
to Milwaukee. ' '

I  have  talked  to  many  pcople  involved
with the Miss,Gay Wisconsin Pageants  -
both contest-ants and officials alil{e and the
major complalnt I  have heard from  out Of
contestants   and   spectators   alike   is   the
judges are from Milwaukee.

While lt ls true the majority of the judges
do  come  from  Milwaukee  i  we  all  (well
almost all) know not oll are from Milwaukee
-  but what  so  many  people  seem  to  be.
upset  about  ls  the  judges  already  know
some Of the contestants and  how can they
be objective.

1988 will mark my loth pageant and` I'm
Sure lt will be just as exciting and flashy as
any of the past 9, but what I hope to see ls
judges  from  areas  within  and  outside  Of
Mllwaukee  and  the  state  -  (What  about

oontd. on page 43
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BRANDS AND TOP SHELF
9-10

10 .11
11  .12
12.1

1 - Close
Cu6tomer8 are aim;ited to 2

25¢
50¢
75¢

$1
$1.25

d_Iinhaperpurcha8e.
`NO COVER CHARGE'

•.  `.     .\1.:

•  milueukee .
813 S.1st St., Milwaukee, Wl 53204 . (414) 647-0130



8p,%##ct.Pon#s2pa#;##:,%ad%`; £,dp#e.the  titles  Of Mr  and M+ss  Gay  Racine  in  King

In Step.August 18-31,1988.Plge as
---CLASSIES AD ORDER

+`lease place the following ad in the ln Step ``Classies" Section:

I  HOusing

] Real Est,ate
] Roomies
1 Employment
.-I  For  Sale

] Travel/Resorts

`b6.Lb--itAT5iiri-wiarfe

IT Services
I  Instruction ^`
n Counseling
I  Bulletin  Board
I-I  Buy/Sell

H Shopping

a-

n organizations
I Miscellaneous
I People

letters)

Yd` ir si{`ii`ciliii{,i, arc.ti codc. and r)AYTIMt: phone number must be supplied (even
il  I icil  I >i il jli:.l`L.d ii ` ycji il tit I )` Yo\ ir signaluro for a Pc`oplo ( personal ) ad attests that

t"  i` I  I 11`   itl  lijl``jt il t.jtjLI al `d  yotii  luquL`sl  ls  to  mc!c.I  Oll`c.I  persons at  no expense on
H `( .H  I ,t.iil   All tjcls rT Iii<.I I-jc ciccompanicd by paymc.I it cir ld mailed or delivered to
li I  i,li  I j  r\lt i{=)i].;ii `L.   No  ads  accepted  by telephone.

Placed by   . . _  . .~~,~._~.~__ Phone (_)

SIGNATURE   _ ~.  _

PRICING YOUR AD

Charge for one issue (30 words or less) is $6.00
Multiply 20¢ times the number of words.OVER 30

Total for First Issue
Times number of Issues ad should run

Enclosed is Cash, Check. or Money Order for
---------- MAIL OR DELIVER TO: ----------

ln Step Magazine, 225 South 2nd St.,  Milw., WI  53204
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Classie§
Share nlce home ln Glendel€. Ftent

RoommLte  to  ehere  Eastslde  low;I  unit

£;::2¥§.d°Li5h.iE:Tu¥%#..d#:;.rtia]?::I:

{#P£[ti[b;t:;:a:t:lr:e:n&nen::::ill:tepk:S°e%S£::e::Z]

;!ri!jiaiEi::|i;¥ia:¥i:I,:¥[i,:b:rii!t:;|3:i!:eEii
les only. Call evenlngs 933-6931.

Roommate  Wanted:  To  share  well  maln-
tained 2  bedroom  lower  duplex  near 56th

§£ft.£eg]t:.ut]T]atirekisTR,vap]:a:em8:::]y%rad][
Dan 449-9322.

CWM.  41.  warits  to  share  his  home.   2
bedroom,   2  bath,   central  `alr,   swimming
pool,  2 car garage.  Located  ln  convenient

ii¥s;#nec¥uu3S:ksbdear,fg¥te%'tT;s:-4ri;e#'fng

#ff#El£!pi[:I,:!ilrye:-W=¥,fe::#o#:
J!oommate Wanted: 3 Br. Flat, Lower East

i:8*]2bq8! #ar¥;]|]r4¥2'77P;8;.1. Must  be

Includes
:p¥.P°anv8a'{Taebie4df:'rtorew#:,t,eLa;rfue,ts2-?:

i!,jj:pa,;Fro::!pgisi;ntgs;:d#j:::?:Eorroife!u;i
::kr`:gtea.n6:!f::€nThgergF3:j6°9r#untoun8

:!#g£3!nrg/;d!eei:2:t;6;¥eS{g;:a;iii£';:`ifac:

Beautiful 2 Bedroom Home,  on West Side

#:dnfe§::i:§a#r;;;::i::;§#{a;c;:::i;t;i;gji:;;:

Lost,  Gold  Bracelet.  Weekend  7/29-7/31.

8:::i!:'gn;:|StvaaitueM{€Cahif87£P7°7&e3anp.ark?

Experienced    Cock   Werited.    full    time,

3ao'3?r ¥o:eante7f£S:9#7e5X.Ible  hours,  contact

Get  Out  Of  The  Rat-Race!  Free  room  &
board for respon§lble guy to help run Bed
& Breakfast  ln  beautiful  No.  Wlsc.  Junior

fi°jL:97e7rs:rn6c¥Wr[{t£5L5aTbdaHouse,6og

The  Com|)ul§Ive

i;ft:i§:7:6!hg3ljn''::8!a:y;';i#y:tr:I:E;bile:/§|£§;'.

fft;#:a;§##E§efo,oLogsyc#;::..;Tgt:
contd. on page 46

Cleaner:  Regular  weekly

Out OF THE C[OSET, INTO...

Ft  A  C  I  N  E
1216 Douglas Avenue, Rocin®, 632.1363

(Look tor the `Flamfhg Torch')
Hvvy 32 from M]hArauke® fume into Douglas ^veLue

(Take 194 to rtyan Road East, then Rlgm on Hvvyr 32)

congraTulaTions To
paula & tim

the new mr. & miss gay rocine

paul announces
NEW HOURS & NEW SPECIALS

Mon.-Fri. Oper. 5 p.in. / Sat. & Sun. Open 8 p.in.

Sun± Mon. &_ Thurs.-BEER/WINE/SODA BUST 8 to Close
Tues.T2 FOR 1 ON EV_ERY_THING (Excluding Shots)

8 to Close
Wed.-PULL TABS, 9 p.`m. to 1 a.in.

Fri. & Sat.-DJ '10 PM

HAPPY HOUR
5TO8

WEEKDAYS



Hl    everyone    -    hope    you've    been
keeping  busy,  &  cool,  although  lt can  be
dlfflcult doing both at the same time. If you
haven't been going out & taking advantage
of all the events our communfty has offered
-   Shame   on   you   -   here's   just   the
highlights  Of  what's  been  going  on  these
past weeks. . .

The  Triangle  held  their  `Hot Tan  Llne'
Contest    on    July    28th,    and    drew    12
contestants to parade their bronzed bodies
before   the   packed   house.   Winner   Jay
walked  off  with  $100,  and  1§t  runner-up
Cary & 2nd R.U.  Troy  also  received  cash
prizes.

Levi's    &    Leatllermen    converged    on
Mllwaukee  the  weekend  Of  July  29-31  for
the Beer Town Badger.§  "Bier Stein Four'
run weekend.  Over 70  men  from through-
out the midwest representing 15 L/L clubs
Joined the Brew Town boys for their annual
fraternity weekend.  Held  the  same  week-
end   as   Germanfest,    German   was   the
theme,  with a trip to the  festival  grounds
included as part Of the event.  There were
also after bar party's hosted by participat-
lng clubs, as well as a big tent party with
cocktails, a banquet and a show. And what
a show lt was -  entitled `Badgers At War'

:a:tp:::enn:::s:i:{tymi::tE:rr:.{nTaeY:¥atrh::

:heevenri::tnedats°kjbrte(:I;t:::!e:hs°u_ghst[r],')i
Thanks for  lnvlting  me,  Men  -  lt was  a
very enjoyable evening.

It  was a  busy  weekend  -  besides  the
leather  weekend,   it  was  also  the  SSBL
Play-off§, which offered a few surprises &
upsets (see Jack Shorts for details) .

The   weekend    also   offered    Western
Weekend at Jo'dee's, the TNT Men at Ollr
Place.  and  Bobby,  Damon  &  Jamie's  4th
Annual  Birthday  Bash  at  Jet.a  Place,  as
well    as    the    M&M    Peanut.8    Softball
fundralslng Las Vegas Nlte.

Congratulations  to  Ginger  Spice,   who
captured tlie tltle of Mlss Gay Continental

Chicago at some tough competltlon at The
Baton Show  Lounge  on  August  lst`.  Yeah
Glrl!   You  showed  those  Chicago  queens
that Wlsconsln girls got what lt takes.  She
wowed the judges & audience with `You've
Come a Long Way from St. Louis' .

The following nlte, Glr?ger, who owns the
rights  to  the  Mlss  Gay  Wlscon§In  Con-
tlnental Pageant,  hosted her own pageant
at  Club  219.  The  crowd  enjoyed  all  the
guest   entertainers   Including   Mls§   Gay
Cont.  U.S.A.   Dana  Douglas,  87-88,   Miss
Cont.  WI.  BJ  Danlels,  &  the  86-87  Miss
Cont. WI. Shante'.  But the crowd came to
see compeltlon & that's what they got from
the five contestants.  After  all  was  said  &
done, Ty Young Simone was crowned Miss
Cant. Wlsc. 88-89 & she will represent our
state  ln the U.S.A.  pageant  in  Chicago on
Labor  Day  Weekend.   congratulations  to
Ty,   1st  riinner  up  Dynasty  &  2nd   R.U.
Glorla Halloway.

Cafe Melenge has been offering a strong
line up of entertalnment ranging from torch
songs  to  Broadway  tunes  to jazz,  Stop  in
and  give  'em  a  listen,   and  while  you're
there - have lunch or dinner.

The Ballgame & gang took off for `A Day
At The F{aces' when a busload traveled to
lllinols'  Hawthorne  Race  Track.  All  those
half naked  men  who  got  off  the  bus  that
night  upon  their  return  must  have   `lost
their shirt' .  (Just kiddlng!)

Another of Klng Productlon's continuing
prellmlnary  contests  (bulldlng  up  for  the
Sept.  4th  Mr.  &  Miss  Gay  Southeastern
Wlsconsln Pageant at The Plvot Club) was
the Mr. & Miss Gay Raclne Pageant,  held
at O`lr Place August 6th. There were 2 male
contestants, with Tim named wlnner. Eight
`glrls' gave the winner Paula a run for her
money.  The  final  prellmlnary  -   Mr.   &
Miss Gay Kenosha comes up at Club 94 on
Aug.    20th.    Statewlde    contestants    are
welcome.

On August 7th I had the honor Of judglng
contd: on page 23

c[:nsftd?;foumm'p8:;%.3]71988.P.9e43
cute  new hunks who just arrived  ln  town.
Some  people  become  suspicious  Of  these
hot new-comers, who lure their lovers away
with   promises  Of   trips,   furs   and   large
physical  dlmenslons.  The  truth  is  finally
uncovered as lt ls dlscovered these men are

:ta:1:iftahne:nfd.infktaJ:e:;:`rt€oebg:!snea::
their  home  planets  as  walters  and  retail
clerks.                  © 1988bywells Ink.    V
contd. from page 18
the  Twln  Cities?).   An  extra  expense  for
pageant officials?  -  Yes  -  but  it would
certainly put to rest the complaint that this
ls   rigged   to   keep   the   Miss  `Crown   ln
Milwaul{ee and renew Interest throughout
our  state  -  making  thls  truly  Mlss  Gay
`U!sconsin.   _A Mi|waulee Fin of the Best

Pdgeent ln the State

Cream City Chorus  V
"Cent Us to Seattle,"  ls  the  slogan  for

the  kick-off  Of  the  Cream   Cfty   Chom8'
fundralslng  campaign.  Money  raised  will
help send the chorus to Seattle on July 4,
1989 for the Gay and  Le8blan  As§oclotlon
GAIA  Of  Chorus'  Festlval  Of  Music.  CCC
will b e one Of sixty chorus' attendirng.
`    September  1  the   CCC  will   start  their

:i::::%6uPuThpe„.coLmcoLkun,ftoyracn€cd:umg:
all those extra pennies you don't know what
to  do  with.   There  will   also  b.e  a   raffle
determine  the  total. amount   Of   "cents"
collected.

In  addition  lcok  for  the  CCC  bcoth  at
M.A.P. Fest on Labor Day, a car wash to be
held   Sept.   10  at   M&M,   and   the   CCC
Annual   Ice  Cream   Social  to.  be  held  at

Jitde 9fro'o
THE FniENDLy pIAc[ iN Ti+I HEAPT

Of THE HALSTED sTnlp!
3501  N.  Holst®d

CHICAGO

ONE OF THE NATION'S FINEST
*                       GAY  RESORTS ....                +.,

•.Disco . Patio Bar . Pool with  Bar

Cabaret  Bat with  Enlerlainmem  Every Weekend

IN `DUNE COUNTRY'                             +  +
+                lnfoTmtion & Reservations: P.0. Box 365, D®ughe, M149406 (616) 857-1401         ' +
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PREL]MINARYCALDENDAR`
contd. from page 40

Cand]ellght March from Cepltol Mall to
Llncoln   Memorial   Organized   by   Names
Project  immediately  following  display  Of
the Quit. Info: 415/863-5511.

§un„    10/9/88   N&qtes   Project   AIDS
Memorlal   Qullt.    Dawn:    Unfolding   and
display   begins   and   continues   tlll   dusk.
Capitol Mall.  Info: 415/863-5511.

Kennedy Center Gala Benedt for Names
Project.  Info: 415/863-5511.

Interfaltli   Memorlal   Servlce.    National
Cathedral.  6:30  PM.  Sponsored by:  Epis-
copal Caring Response to AIDS.

Mon„  10/01/88-Natlone]  Parents 'Con-
ference   on   All)S   9:cO   AM   -   4:30   PM.
Crystal City Sheraton.  Info: Sandy O'Rour-
ke, Names Project, 415/863-5511.

Demonstratlon   at   the   Department   of
Health & Human Services to protest AIDS
policies.  Sponsored  by  ACT  NOW,   Info,
Sue  Hyde,  National Gay and I.esbian  Task
Force,   202/332-6483,    or   Scott   Sanders
202/234 -8801.

Tues.,    10/11/88-    Demonstration   and
Civil  Dlsobedlence  Actlon  at  the  Fcod  &
Drug Admlnistratlon  (FDA).  Sponsored by
ACT   NOW.    Info:    Sue    Hyde,    NGLTF,
202/332-6483.

Lesbian & Gay Communlty Press Confer-
Once/Breakfast on the GA Movement 8:00
AM.  National  Press  Club.  Sponsored  by:
National Gay & LEsbian  Task  Force.  Info:-
Urvashl Vald, 202/3.32-6483.

Natlonal Coinlng 0ilt Day.  A natlonwld.e
mobilization  to  challenge  the  closet  and
discrimination,   and   to  raise   lesbian/gay
vl§lbility.  Supported  by  all  national  Gay/
lesbian  organizations.  Organized  by:   Na-
tional  Gays  Rights  Advceates.  Info:  213/
650-6200.

Thur8. . 10/13/88- Beneflt Blrthdny Party
Gala for Clove J®ne§. founder Of the Names
Project  AIDS  Memorial  Quilt.  To  benefit
National Gay & Lesbian Task Force.  Info:
202/332-6483.

Travellers:  If  you  use  United  Arlllnes.
and   clte   Account   #8664N,   the   Names
Project  will  receive  a  donation  from  the
alrllne.

A  toll   free   number  for   hotel   Info  &
reservatlons has been set up. That number

ls 1-(800)-554-2220.

GAY/LESBIAN FILM FESTIVAL
OCTOBER 7-9

In  conjunctlon  with  Framellne,  the  Sam
Franclsco   based   gay   and    lesbian   film
organlzatlon,    the   NGLTF   will    host   an
lnterhatlonal Gay &  Lesbian  Film  Festival
ln  Washlngton  DC  on  October  7-9,   1988.
The 1988 Intematlonal Gay & Lesbian Film
Festival   will   be   held   at   tlie   Biograph
Theater,   2819  M  Street  NW  during  the
evening  of`  October  7,   and   all   day   and
evening during October 8 and 9th.

V

]n Step.Augu.t 18-31,1988.Page 23
contd. from page 22
Gay Chlcego  Magazlne'8  Mr.  Wlndy  Cfty
contest.  Nlneteen  men representing many
of   the   clty's   bars,   along   with   Chicago
House and Gay Chlcagp competed at Park
West.  Besides  the  contest,  the  magazine
also  gave  out  their   annual   awards,   and
Presented entertainment by camp pianist/
vocalist  Rudy  de  La  Mor.   It  was  a  very
entertaining    evening,    with   emcee    Jim
Flint  keeping  things  running   at  a   brisk
pace. It had to be the toughest cant?st I've
ever  judged   -   the  contestants  were  all
winners  in  my  book   (Drcol,   drool,   pant,
pant), but someone had to win  -and that
lucky $1,000 winner was Mr. He'vih Walter
Kohler.

That brings us up to deadline time Of the
afternoon of Aug. llth. , but there are a few
more items to bring up. . . Get Well Wishes
to  M&M  Cook  Bob  `Gruney'  Grunewald,
who  suffered   severe   head   injuries   in   a
motorcyle accident August 5th. He was still
!n critical  condition  at  deadline  time  &  he
can use all Of our best wishes.

Any Of you who tired to order. one Of the
Safe Mate  Condom Carriers  advertised  in
the last Issue may have had some problems
with    the    phone    number.     Outside    of
Milwaukee   the   number   was   1-800-462-
6283,   but  if  you   tried   calling   that  from
Milwaukee  -  You  wouldn't  have  gotten
through.  From Milw. drop the  `800' & just
dial 462-6283. By the way -  they are great
little products.  I got a key  ring  style  &  lt
protects the condom from being damaged.
(Now all I need is a reason to use one!)

The  Summer  is  winding   down  with  a
barrage Of activities.  Be  sure  to check the
Calendar carefully & get the next Issue as
soon  as  lt  comes  out   -   lt  will  contain
details   on   MAP   Feet   &   MIIJaulee's
GayAesblan Prlde activltles.

Untll next time - play safe!

EREEEEEE=
-,"964J„55..

i?rf%EOBSEr

..N;::#|js;ict#:;br:G:Bar

OPEN  10 AIvl,DAILY
2209 W.  National Avenue

643-0662

ca®
We're   a   social   group   sponsoring   a
variety of monthly activities including:

•  Dinners
•  Theater
®.  Movies
®   Biking

•  And more
'You're  invited  to  join  us!"

Drop  lis  a  note  land .we'll  send you a
calendar  of  upcoming  events.

Metro Milwaukee Friendsltip Group
P.0.  Box  93203

Milwauk®®,  W  53203
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`Don'I Leave Me
This Way' Th®Ima

Recordlng  artl-st  Thelma  Houston` wlll
appear Live  ln  concert  (to taped  musle  -
live vacals) at Club 219. Thursday, Septem-
ber lst for an 11:30 p.in. show.

One   Of  the   finest   rhythm   and   blues
slngers  thl§  country   has   yet  produced,
Thelma Houston's newest album for Planet
Records ls currently ln production. Richard
Perry, who catapulted the Pointer Sisters to
super   stardom,   ls   produclng   her   new
album.  The  highly  antlelpated  album will
include influences Of urban pop, R&B, and
contempoTaryballads.

Thelma, through her hlgh energy shows,
e}(qulslte   range   and   vocal   ability,   has
dazzled audlences and critlcs althe.

Ms.  Houston,  long a favorite Of the gay
dance flcor, taught herself to slng listening
to the radio. After movlng with her mother
to  Long  Beach,  she joined  a  gospel  choir
that was recorded on tour.  "That's when I
started thlnklng serlously about musle a§ a
career, ' ' recalls Thelma. She began slnglng

ln  nlghtclubs,  until  she  was  `dlscovered.'
Her  flrst  recorded  releases  were  Laura
Nyro'§   .'Save   the   County"   and   ..Sun-
shower" on ABC Dunhlll.

After   leaving   Dunhlll   ln   '72,   Thelma
moved   to   Moto`Am   Records   where   she
recorded  such  albums as  ..Thelma -Hous-
ton",  ..Any Way You Llke lt",  and '.Ride
to the Ralnbow" enjo}rfng a `strlng Of pop,
R&B and dance hits Including her monster
cross-over   hit   ``Doh't   Leave   Me   This
Way''.  CIther  dance  floor  hits  you  may
remember Include:  . `Saturday  Night/Sun-
day Momlng" and "You Used To Hold Me
Sot,ght".

Even   lf  you   saw   her  on   her   recent
Mllwaukee  Stop,  don't  mlss  her  ln  this
lntlmaSe club setting - entertainers thrive
on that close rapport with an audlence they
can't get ln large venues.

V
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BOwuNG LEAGUES READY FOR FAIL
contd. from page 39
Landmark Lanes with  free  bowllng  otter-
wards. Their season will begln on Wednes-
day, September 7th.

The Monday Nlght [rregu]ars will begin
their season on September 12th, so lf you
are Interested  ln  bowllng  ln their league,
please contact Jeff Clark at the Y.P.

There ls room ln both the BEST League
and   the   Wednesday   Goodtlme   Bow/ling
League, so lf you any Interested in either Of
these   two   leagues,   please   contact   the
followlng   people:  BEST   LEAGUE-   Bob
Gllnleckl  at  278-8686;  WED.  GBL-  Tl(rum
Short at 562-3444.

For those of you who are Interested, I do
have a few appllcatlons for the T.C.P.B.I.
ITwin   Cltles   Paul   Bunyan   lnvltatlonal)
tournament which is being held ln Mlnnea-
polls/St.  Paul over the Labor Day  Wech-
end. Tlme ls runnlng short for entry Of this
tournament, so lf you are Interested, please
contact me and 1'11 get the appllcatton otit
to you lmmedlately. I also have appllcatlons .
for  S.F.N.T.I.T.   (Sam  Franclsco  No  Tap
lnvitatlonal  Tournament),  whlch  !s  belng
held on November  llth and  12th  q=rl.  a
Sat.).  The deadline for this toumamerlt  ls
October 15th, so you do have plenty Of time
bet`^/een  now  and  then  tq  make  up  your
mind as to whether you will want to go.

Last, but not least, ls of course our o`m
H.I.T.  durlng  Thanksglvlng  weekend.  So
be sure to mark your calendars and send ln
your  appllcatlons  early.   You  can, obtaln
your appllcatlon"from any board member Of
H.I.T..

SPRING HIT STAND[Nes (Flnal)
1. The 700 Club `
2. Ballgame
3. Wreck Room Hawks
4. Lane & Blorm
5. Generic #7
6. La Cage Lushes
7. Leather Bears
8. M&M Dollies
9. Just Us
10.Applejacl`§

-,T7

Washlngton March
Annlversary Events

Weshlngton.D.C.`.AnumberOfculttiral,
polltlcalandcommunltyev.entsareplanne¢
ln Washlngton DC during the anniversary
weekL  Of  the   March  on   Washlngton  for
Lesblan and Gay Rlghts (Oct. 5-13/88). To
facllltate lnformatlon sharing and I)Iannlng ,
the  National  Gay  &  Lesbian  Tack  Force
(NGLTF)   ls   releasing   this   calendar   Of
actlvltles and contac( names. This calendar
will be updated  and  re-Issued  ln  Septem-
bet. Groups with addltlonal llstlngs Should
contact NGLTF.

Wed.,10/5/88-Nanee ` P]®]cct  nco
Confereiice.   Announclng   Names   Project
events,  goals,  etc.  Info:   Names  Project,
415/863-5511.

Thus..,I 10/6/88-  N.tlon.I  Lobdy  D.je
for   Gnp/Iieeblon   RI9hto.   Organlzed   by
Natlonal   Gay   &   Lesblan   Task   Force.
Brleflng   at    10:00   AM-12:00,    Raybum
House Onlce Bvlldlng,  lobbylng to follow.
Constluen`ts planning to be  ln  ac  should -
call   Perl   Jude   Radeclc,    NGI.1F   202/
332-6483.

Rock Concert Benedt for Names n®]ect-
Produced  by  Bill  Graham.   Talent,to  be ,
announced.   Capitol   Centre.    Info:   415/
863-5511.

LiF|;'n;°d7y/#9hNto.#oot#:Tn,DB&tlys;f,fn:
at Raybum House once Bulldlng followed
by   lobbylng.    Info:   Perl   Jude   Radectc,
National   Gay   &   Lesbian   Task   Force,
202/332-6483.

Ije8b.in/G.y   Communlt!/   Concer(   to
Benefit N.mee Pro|ect- Ltsner Audltorlum.
with Holly Near, Cathy Flnk,  Pattl Larkln.
Julia  &  Co,   and  others.   Info:   415/863-
5511.

Sat.,   10/8/88-   N.mes   Project   AIDS
Memorl.I Qullt.  Dawn:  Unfolding-begins;
readlng of names all day, refolded at dust.
Cap,tol Ma,,.

Natlond AIDS Actlvl8m C®nference  be-
gins with Teach-In. Info: Acr NOW. (AIDS
Coalltfon tb Networf, Onganlze, and Wln).
Info:  Scott  Sanders``202/234-880I  or John
Fall 213/668-2357.

contd. on peg.12
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BAeit EASTs 4Ih
^N'NIYE12S^PY WEEI{

•-August 29 -September 5
Mom., ADO. 29 - 2 Fbr I Cocktails fuoni 4 to Cfo8e

Thee., Ang. sO - st Nice / BdL rue, Can Beer fho 4 to once
ved., Aog. 3i - mIAL DOcx sTBAp CONTEST

Midqivte - Cdsh cmnd Prdees
Au Past ayntestwrfuts Sign Ub wath Bartender

Thum., Sept. I - BACK EAST 4th ANNI`mBSABY PARTY
Chekdei,ts cBmd Hoirs d,'oeuures 5 to ???

in., Sept. 2 - Happy Efou from 4 to 10 Including Hors d'ceqvreB
Sat, Sera 3 - IEATHEB NIGHT

I.etOu;^r`WcTxplpe12a____lker|±er!!e'YouSpecinl§AuEuening
Sub Sept. 4 - CHEBI.S 30th BIrmDAlr BASH

$3 Beer Biustjivrm 9 to 2, All You, arm mrink
plus M^IE AND FEmu sTBmpEBs, 9 pM

Moo., Sept. 6 - IADOB DAY BRED BUST
Fho 7 to Chose, $3 All You Ocun linmk

Bar Cn>eas at 4, Happri Ho!ur fro!m 4 to 7_ri_-----
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jock  shorts
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On To Dallas...
By Tom Sa]§zleder

lt's on to Dallas, Texas for the YP, M&M
and Station  11, -as  the  three  softball teams
will represent Milwaukee. The YP will open
on  Wednesday,  August  24  against  South-
ern New England in the 12th Annual Open
Gay  Softball  World  Series.  Station  11  will
make  their  first  appearance  in  the  World
Series   as   they   represent   the   women'§
division in the 4th Women's Series.  M&M
will open against the winner of the Toronto
Recreational   Division   in   the   first   world
series for rec teams.  Overall,  there will be
23 competitive (or open) teams,  16 womens
teams, and 16 recreational teams. It will be
the largest group ever assembled together
for a gay softball tournament.

Station  11  romped  through  the  women's
tournament by defeating the Beer Garden,
Flaming  d's,  and  then  th`e  Beer  Garden
again for the championship.

M&M  had  a  little  more  difficult  time.
The Wreck  F{oom  Spurs upset the regular
season  champions,   La  Cage,   by  a  16-15
score by scoring  10 runs in the 6th  inning,
and  holding  off  a  7th  inning  rally  by  the
Blueboys.  The Spurs then  met M&M  and
held  a  4-1  lead  going  into the  6th  inning.
M&M  scored  7  unearned  runs  ln  the  6th
and 2  more  in the  7th,  and  held  on  for  a
10L7 win. La Cage took out their revenge on
the Spurs to earn a shot at M&M,  but the
4th game Of the day for the Blueboys toch
its toll,'as M&M broke a 6-6 tie ln the 6th,

and scored 2 runs to go to a 9-6 victory and
Cam the right to go to Dallas.

SSBL
Play-Off Ple'sults

RECREATION DIVISION
Wreck Room 23
M&M 27
Wreck Rcom 16
Club 219 20
La Cage 18
M&M 10
La Cage 21
M&M9

Club 219 8
CCF6

La Cage 15
CCF3

Club 219 9
Wreck Rcom 7
Wreck Room 9

La Cage 6

WOMENS FINALS
Station Il.7                                    Beer Garden 5

Bowing  Leagues
Pleady for Fall

ByTlmmshort       -
Well,   bowlers,   lt's   that   time   of   year

again   to   get   yourselves   signed   up   for
bowling ln the fall leagues.

The  BEST` League  will  be  holding  their
organizational meeting on Sunday,  August
28th at 6:30 p.in.  at Landmark  Lanes  with
free  bowling   afterwards.   They-  will   start
their season on Sunday, Septemt)er llth.

The Wednesday Gcodtime Bowling Lea-
gue  will  hold  their organizational  meeting
on Wednesday, August 31st at 7:00 p.in. at

contd. on page 40
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THURSDAY, AUGUST 18
Club 219- Special Fundralsing Show for the
Foundation   Community  Center  featurlng
the 219 Girls.  Sho`"me  llpm.  Suggested
donation Of $2.

FRll)AY. AUGUST 19
Heollng AIDS Naturally- Conrad Le Beau,
author  of  the  bock  "Hydrogen  Peroxide
Therapy    -    New   Hope    for    lnsurable
Disease" , will discuss blo-oxide Sheraples,
& natural healing methods,  7pm,  Founda-
tion  Community  Center,   225  S.   2nd  St.
Hosted by Dlgnlty.
Augtoberfe8t. Old  World  3rd  St.  between
Juneau    &    Kllbourn   A-venue.   in    Mllw.
Music, entertainment,  food, refreshments.
Free. Thru Aug. 21st.
Irl§h   Feet-   Mllw.   Summerfest   grounds,
music,   theatrical   presentations,   cultural
displays,  ethnic food.  $6 at the gate.  Thru
Aug. 21st.

Cafe. Melenge- Berry Velleman  Jazz Trio,
8pm-Midnight, No cover.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 20
BWMT-    Monthly    meeting    with    guest
speaker Ben Johnson "Coping ln The Age
of AIDS",  7pm at Foundation Communfty
Center (225 S. 2nd St.) Open to the public.
Bach East [Madlson]- Stoney (female Elvls
Impersonator) & The Panamystlcs  (50's &
60's Rock & Roll Show) .
Club   94   [Keno§ha]-   Mr.   i   Miss   Gay
Kenosha Pageant, final prellminary for the
Mr.  &  Mlss  Gay  Southeastern  Wlsconsln
Pageant sponsored by Klng Productions.
Cake  Melange-  Met  F{hyne  Jazz  Plano  &
Bass Duo, 8pm-mldnlght.    `

SUNDAY, AUGUST 21
Your  Pl.ce-  YP  23rd  Anniverinry  Party!
Fun,  Food,  Drawings  for  bar  tabs  &  CD
Player. Gift to first 150 customers.
BWMT Summer Plcnlc- Lal{e Park Area 4,
noon to dusk. Beer & sods provided, Volley
ball,   other   actlvltle§.   BWMT   Members
bring a dish to share or $2.  Non-members
$2  &  dlsh  to  share.  Non-meribers  w/out

food to share $5. Event open to public. For
more information call Mike 265-8500.
Trollop  Club-  Bus  Trip  to  Bristol  Renals-
sance  Fair,  Call  bar  for  details/reserva-
tions.

TUESDAY. AUGUST 23
Trlangle-  Curt's  birthday  party.  Curt  has
been  a  bad  boy  &  he  will  be  dl§clpllned.
Free  buffet.

THURSDAY. AUGUST 25
Ball8ame-    comedy   Club    Night,    llpm
featurlng   comedian    Ronny   Marx,    plus
comedy  skits  featuring  Ballgame  Softball-   Team  Members.  $2  cover  for  showrdem,

call bar for table' reservations.
Trlarigle-    Wet   Jockey   Shorts   Contest,
~11pm, $100 winner, $501st runner up,  $25
2nd runner up.

FRIl)AY.AUGUS+26
Flesta   Mexlcena-   Mllw.    Summerfest
grounds.  Ethnic food,  jalapeno-eating con-
test, Mexican bands, folk dancers,  market-
place. Thru Aug. 28th.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 27
Wreck  Room-  Art  Exhibit,   featuring  the
works Of Mark Gelsheker from 4 to 9,  loo
signed prints given away. WR Part!/ Night,
10 to close -  Drawlngs for prizes every 30
minutes.
Open Road Rlders of Chlcagoland  -  Late
Night  Lunacy   Ride   to   Glass   Menagerie
Restaurant,  leave  Touche  at  7pm,  sharp,
return to Carol's Speakea§y.  Call  Tony  at
(312) 929-7171 to participate.
Fannlcs- 5th Anniv. Celebration Weekend.
Free champagne 8 to ?. Patio DJ.

SUNDAY. AUGUST 28
Fannles-   5th   Annlv.    Celebration,    dcor
prizes  every  hour.   Patio  DJ  wlth  music
from 60's, 70's, 80's, open 6pm.
Station [1-Seagram's Wine Cooler Party, 3
to 10pm.

contd. on page 29
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deplctlng howl vibrators may have come to
this planet. These loose ladles from another
planet wlll wln your hearts with thelr jlggly
trembling performance.

Ftlday   the   13th.   Part   XXVII:   Jason
Wears  A  Dr\cee  Thl§  installment  Of  the
slasher series shows us the warmer side Of
Jason as the  mad  murderer  dons a dress
and  does  a  wonderful  lip-sync  perfom-
ance to the Debbie Boone hit,  .`You Light
Up   My.  life."   Later,   Jason   takes   his
boyfriend  to  a  charmlng  little  cafe  for  a
croissant  and  expresso  and  all  hellbreaks

:#esnedY!::ptht::;!i,eerdme::ej;h::::::#
sticks are broken hilly-nllly and Jason callg
the waiter a dirty name. Not recommended

for those wlth weal stomachs.         .

ro:;a;ahcE:.#n:£teT:TL#e:::,:gg:.th#+::
her  le§blan  half-slsteT,  Babette.- She  stars
as the Sexy surf  sf ron  who  slng§  her  way
Into-your heart.  Troubles spout on  Blmbo
Beach  when  a  band  Of  Nee-Nazl,  muscle
bound femlnlsts try to take over the entlre
beach. Nlfty surfing footage mal{e his a bet-
ter  movie  than  you  may  thlnk.   Musical
hlghllghts,  `.Surfln'  In My Mother's Army
Boots"  and  "Let's  Go  To  The -Women's
Festival."      ,

lnvaelon Or The Boyfrlend Snatchers Gay
lovers  are  terrlfled  ln  this  above  average
sclence   flctlon   thriller.   Unknowing   gay
couples are being broken-up by a group Of

contd. on page 43

BALLGAME
196 `S. 2nd.  Op6`n: Mon.-Fri. at Noon, Sat, & Sun. at 11 a.in.

COMEDY CLUB NI®HT `
Salurday, ^ugusr,25 al 11 PM

ferfuring
cOMMEDiAN roNlw M^Rx

plus
COMEDY SKITS: Fechring Ballgome Softball9      TeamMembers

$2 ^T SHOW liouN®E DOOR
To Reserve a Table, Call:
THE BALL¢AME, 273-7474

DAI  LY      S  P  E  C  IALS.
•Mom.-Discoiunt Drink

Th,ckei Ndyhi
•TP_ee.-Puu Tab NIgh,t
•Wed.-TlcLp Beer Base

Vm:uns.-$1 Rcrib & Domestie

Peer (8 to Close)•:F*-. DonAble Cocktails
(8 to  10)

Cash Prises (7.to 8:30)
oultall Hou| `from se, Mob.-"., 2+-I Drinho

•fha Served Amytine
•Htchem Tap Beer - esJ!6 Anytine

•int]leShomEverylct&3rdThpndnyat7p.in.
•S14mmelt] SI Anydme

I    .PArty Boom Amllable
•AIL OuB DBINrs ABE FANTAmcl.
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juicy
bit

Gay B-Movie
Film Festival

There are those who will clalm that the
outdoor  drive-in  double  feature  ls  on  the•slow    road    to    extlnctlon.    That    homy

hot-blcoded  teenager§  will  no  longer  be
able    to   Ignore   a   tandum    of   terrible
B-Movies !n favor of sexually steamed car
wlndows   and   mutually   lnfllcted   hlckles.
And while -few Says would conslder a nlght
at the local drive-ln theater the hlgh-point
of their summer social calendar, fewer still
can  claim   to  be  famutar  with   the   vast
variety   of '  B-Movies   with   gay   themes.
That's   probably  because  -Hollywood   has
been  woefully  negligent  ln   producing   a
parade  Of  gay  B-Movies.  Well,  ~lf  Tlnsel-
town can't conjure  up a silly sol-fl  thriller
wlth   ,a   real   nellie   mad   sclentl§t   or   a
song-filled  western  with  butch  cowbey,  I
certainly can !

So, warm up your lmaglnatlon, trade that
cramped  car  backseat  for  a  nlce  comfort-
able coucli  and  remember  that  the  snack
bar  is  no  further.  than.  your  kitchen,` a§  I
present:  `The   First   Annual   GayB-Movie
Film Festival.

Tlie   Texas   Chaln§aw   Manlcure   Mole
than  just  the  nail  polish  runs  red  as  a
maniacal manlcurlst, played to the flaming
hilt by Charles Nelson Rellly,  trades in his
emery    board    for   a   chainsaw    ln    this
murderous  musical.  Big  production  num-
bers  highlight  this  gruesome  melodrama,
with    song,s    including:     "Cut    Off    My
Cutlcles!"  and  "l'd  Rather  Hang  Myself
Than Have A Hang Nail".

Ma and  Pa  Kettle  Go To The  Feminist
Bookstore Comedy, high camp and medlta-
tlon  crystals  are  the  main  Ingredients for
froll!cklng  femlni§t  fun  ln  this  romp.  Ma
and  Pa  Kettle   head   for  the   "Lavender
Lgsblan  Bookstore"  and  Pa  !§  kldnapped
along  the  way  by  a  band  Of  evil  mllitant
femlnlst drag queens`, who force Pa to wear

sun dresses wlth tacky floral patterns and
lip    sync    to    old    Doris    Day    records.
Meanwhile,  Ma enll§ts the help of a local
coffee  house   singer   who   uses  wqmyri's
music and medltatlon crystals to help free
Pa Kettle.  Llz Taylor,  Shelly  Wlnters  and
Martha Rae.

Attack  Of  the  50.Foot  Leloure  Sult  A
classic scl-fi chiller set ln Cleveland during
the early 1970's, where a terrible halrspray
accldent causeg a gay man'.s disco outfit,  a
tacky  llne  green  leisure  polyester  leisure
suit,  to  grow  to  glgantlc  proportions  and
come to life,  pulverizing Cleveland's most
posh .disco  palaces.  Thrill  as  the  humun-
gous  leisure  §iilt attacks  model  airplanes!
Scream as the polyester creature steps on
Matchbox cars! !  Squeal  as  your  eyes` pop
out of their sockets when the miracle fabric
monster    boogles    down    to    old    Donna
Summer disco hits! ! ! Cheap speclal effects,
great dance sequences.

Moby Dyke Tells  the  grand  tale  Of two
female  klller  whales,  their  capture  for  an
exhibit at Sea World Parl{ and the love that
spouted.   The   movie   boasts  the   longest
on-sfreen french kiss, a smacker lasting 43
minutes!  Accor¢lng to the fllm's  director,
"I  had  stars  with  9-fcot  tongues  and  the

ability to breathe through tht± tops Of .their
heads, I couldn't pass up talent like that! "

Journey  To  The  Center  Of  The  Mall
Unsuspectlng   retail  clerks   and   shoppers
are thrown  Into another dlmenslon after a
gay shopper's abuse Of credit cards causes
him    to    go    way    over.   his    llmlt    and
consequently  disrupts   the   whole   space/
time cJontlnlum.  This other  dimension  ls  a
living hell where sales pe6ple try to sell you
the best designer fashions and you have to
pay ln cash. No credit or lay-away plans! !

The Vlbrator Ladles From Venus Frlend-
ly alleus spread the joy Of battery powered
Sexual   aids   ln   this   speculative   account

contd. on page 37
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MONDAY. AUGusT 29
Dock East  [Madl9on)- 4th Annlv.  Week,  2
for 1 cacktalls`, 4 to close.
New B.r [M.dlson]. \^let T-shlrt/Tan Llne
Contest, 10pm.

TUESDAY. AUGUST 30
Bach East [Madl8on]- 4th Annlv. Week.  $1
nlte for rail, wine, can beer, 4 to close.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 31
Club  219.  Presents  from  The  Baton  An
Entertainment Extravaganza,  former Mlss
Gay   Continental   USA's,    Chill    Pepper.
Tiffany   Arlegas,   Chena   Black,   Cherine
Alexander,  Maya  Douglas,  & Dana Doug-
las. llpm showtlme, $5 cover.
Pivot Club [Appleton]- The Talent Shop 11
begins tonlte & Ca§sie'§ back!
Back  East  [Madlson]-  4th  Annlv,  Week,
Jock Strap Contest Finals-  cash & prlees,
mldnlte,  all past contestants slgn  up  with
bartender.

THURSI)AY. SEPTEMBER I
MIIler  rdarltlme  Days-  Mllw.'s  MCKlnley
Marina Park (north Of Art Center) .  Featur-
ing  national  bands,  A  "Taste  of  Wiscon-
sln",  Arts  &  crafts  marketplace,  carnival
midway  &  rides,  watersports  demonstra:
tlons. Free admlsslon. Thru Sept. 5th.
Club 219- Presents The Legendary Vocalist
Thelma   Hou.ston,   slnglng   her   hits   live,
11:30 p.in.  showtlme.  $10 advance,  $12  at
door.
Back   East   [Madtson)-   4th   Anniversary
Party Night,  cocktails &  lions deouvres,  5
to?

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2

E#pyEafrtqjra4d!§t°on]-]o:th]nACTuni#:::;
deouvres,   \

SATulDAY.SEPTEMBER3
Back  East  [whdlson]-  4th  Annlv.   Week.

::::Paei:#gehvtenTha#°menznLeatherserve
illnn,

_ I- 1=  _'-+  SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 4

Rod.8 [Madl8on]- "Patio Squares' ' at 8pm,
B,ke tr,p.

g:X°Ancn]::I(#.Pict°wln!:sK±nugth:ra°s{:r¥°Gn:;
WI   Pageant,   showtlme   9:30   p.in.    For
appllcatlons contact the bar.
Back  East  [Madl8on]-  4th  Annlv.   Week.
Cherl's 30th Birthday Bash, $3 beer bust 9
to  2,  all  you  can  drink,   Plus   -   Male  &
Female Strippers at 9pm.

MONDAY, §EFT"BER 5  .
LABOR DAY!

MAP FIST 88- 3rd Annual  street festival
for the benefit of MAP,  2pm to 10pm, 2nd
St. blocked off from National to Walker Sts.
$2  donation   at  gate..  Irrfo   booths,   food,
games,`  €ontlnuous  stage   entertainment,
drlnk,  danclng.  Bachelor/Bachlorette Auc-
tion at 6pm,  dog show at 3:30 pin.  Panels
for Names Project Quilt on display & a local
memorial signature panel.
Back  East` (Madtson]-  4th  Anniv.   Week.
Labor Day Beer Bust. 7 to close,  $3 all you
can drink. Bar opens at 4, Happy Hour 4 to
7.             .                                      TJ
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a   woman.s
`/            I           .E           W     try^mdnedshi®Ids

Coming Out Again
She had  been  staring for years into  the

mirror at a face that she dld not recognize
as hers.

It was the face which dally addressed her
world and wore her name,  but somehow lt
had never quite seemed to fit.  Like a piece
Of tight clothing, there was always a strain
somewhere.   something   pulling   whe`re   it
shouldn't:  a constant initant jangling just
beneath   the    edge   of   awareness.    She
struggled  with  her  daily  nan-self,  Locking
for  clues,  pieces  of  who  she  really  was.
Slowly they came, piece by piece,  until the
final stunning knowledge emerged that left
her gasping with shock as well as relief .

She loved women!
What  a  relief !   The  final   piece  of  the

puzzle Of her life was now ln place. The last
of the elusive mist whlch had obscured her
sight was gone.  When  she gazed  into  the
mirror of her  soul  now,  the  face  that she
saw was truly hers.

What a joy. Parts Of her being which had
been   long   starved   .for   recognition   and
affection    slowly   uncramped   themselves
from their neglected position and rejoiced.
Eagerly she drank up the new sensations ln
her  being:   locking  at  womch,   talking  to
women,  sharing  with  women,  the  tender-
ness, the energy, of being with WOMEN.

What  a  surprise.  Why  had  she  had  no
lnkllng? How could she have been so blind
for so long? She had never even  imagined
the idea, let alone that it could feel so right.

She felt her  soul  lifting and  expanding,
warmed,  a§ it were,  by the sunlight Of her
realization.    The   jangling   parts   Of   her
coalesced smoothly into a single beautifully
tuned,  superbly humming engine: She felt
herself  humming  with  purpose;  she  was
filled  to  the  brim  with  previously  unseen
possibilities.   Gone  forever  was  any   self
doubt,  she knew:  nothing  would ever feel
out Of place again.

She was wrong.
As the euphoria  Of  her  new  emergence

wore  down,  she found wlthln  her a  brand
new sense of benrilderment. Where, in this
•freeing  new  existence,  did  she  fit?  What
was   to  be   her   style? -How   should   she
express her joyous discovery? What was to
be her style?

She knew that she loved women. but she

g:donjiedi:Oww,thhowthet° re`sntc°#r3::   ill::
Reaching   out,   she   found   the   women's
community, in support groups, coffeehous-
es,  and  the  bars.  She  made  friends,  put
down roots. But 'still, she felt an allegiance

::s:::yt|e.La::?:,cwoamsT:,n#6::SGhaey,.i::
the  idea  of Gay  people  working  with  one
another,   women   and   men   together,   to
create a corporate statement which affirm-
ed    their    separate,    as    well    as    their
collective, Identity: a statement of strength
witli   gentleness,    Of   excellence   without
abraslveness,  of recognltlon of and appre-
clation for the lnflnlte array Of colors Of the
human  experience.  She saw this vision as
an  emerging  Gay  emotlonal  and  polltlcal
sensibility,    filled    with    mysticism    and
potentlal for change.

So she saw. And her v!slon was partially
true.  But  she  found  human  beings,  too,
dlsagreelng  with  each  other,  working  at
opposite   ends   Of. the   spectrum,   pulling
apart,  as human beings often do,  whether
they are Gay or not.  She loved her sisters,
and she wanted to work with them. And she
loved    and    wanted   to   work   with    her
brothers.

Moreover,  she found,  arising  ln  her,  to
her surprise, a curiosity and compassion for
her society that displaced her old suspicion
and allentatlon. Freed at last to be herself,
she was also free to love,  even that world
which she had once found so unloveable.

There  were  so  many  new  questions,.  It
seemed,   so   many  choices,   decisions   to
make. She had come out emotionally. Now,
she had to come out sacially.

She was walled in,  however,  she found.
As a woman  she  had  been taught certain

contd. on page 31.
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performing  artists.  The  artistic  quality  ls
great,  and  this  year,  several  Milwaukee
artists will  have a booth to share and  sell
their  work,   The  cr-aft, area   provides. an
opportunity to buy lesbian oriented bochs,
music   and   art   in   a   free   environment.
Woman  also  provide  hair  cuts  and  mass-`
ages in the craft area.

The Michigan  Womyn's  Music  Festival
is   an   incredible   experience,    and   each
woman   should   take   the   opportunity   to
attend the Festival.  Plan ahead,  and pack

11..Ill.I
TED FRIEDMAN, Ph.D.
Iistee:
National Registers in Psychologir
and in Sex 'Therapy (AASECT)
is pleased to ¢nTrounce the opening
of offices at 2266 N. Prospect,
Milujaukee; telephone, 272-2427
and coatinuntion of services in
Chicago at 230 N. Michigc[n
Auertwe ; telephone
(312) 726-5241

~fz,2J

:___-I

________-__-i-i:B_-

as  instructed  ln  the  brochure.  And  guys,
the best I can do is recommend the albiim
from the loth Anniversary Of the Festival.
It's   called   Mlchlgan   Llve   .85,    and   its
available at record stores ln Milwaukee. So,

asu:t:tprmperstickersays,"Seeyouv

•T.H.E.
PLATWOOD CLUB

(3 miles west of Steuens Point on Hu]y 10,
Look for `PRIVA;TE PARTY' Sign.) -

Located on the Beautiful
Wisconsin River

Open Thursday, Friday, Satu;rday
at 9 p.in.; DJ & Light Shouj

Pontoon Boat Parties for up to
60 people        .

(715) 341-8862

th ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION!
Sam. a Sun., Aug. 27 - 2e

Tharbksl. To Au Our Loyal, Loving Patrons
Saftt7.day-FREE CHAMPAGNE

8 to ??, Live DJ on The Patio  'e

EEE]EREls"7rfuy-DooR pRlzHs
EVERY HOUR

Patio DJ featuring 60's, 70's, 80's Music

Ss;oS::: Open 6 PM'      si¢N up rok pool LEA¢uES NOw!

£00 E. Washinglon, Mitwaukee, 643.9633r,W I I I L i i I L I- `L == I I
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?notherp9in|ashpanfYiew...
M ich igan womyn 's
Music Festival

As  I  wrlte  thls  column,   the  Mlchlgan
Womyn.a  Mu8Ic  Fe§tlval  (MWMF]   gets
underway.  Literally  thousands  Of  women
from  around  the  world  will  converge  on
"the  land"  for  a  week of  music,  fun  and

flew  and  renewed  friendships.  For  many
lesblans,  Mlchlgan ls the week to live and
save for all year.-Well, obviously, I'm not there thls year. I

would  be,  but  I'm  worklng.   Instead,   1'11
glve you a glimpse Of what you might find
at  the  festival.   Sorry  guys,   but  no  boys
allowed. You can read, but you can't gQ..

1988 ls the 14th Annual MWMF. Believe
lt  or  not,  there  are  actually  women  who
have  attended  all  fourteen  festivals.   For
some,  it's like  a family  reunion.  Mlchlgan
ls like `same time n`ext year. '

Each  year,  some 7,000  to  8,000  women
converge on the land for a weck of "woman
only  space."  Boy  children  to  age  10  are
allowed,  but  they  must  camp  outside  the
fe§tlval  ln a  separate  area.  The  only  men
allowed on the  land  are  health  inspectors
and the porta-pott!/ cleaners.

The.  land,   a   huge   camping   area,   ls
corIverted into the festival site each year by
hundreds  of  volunteers.  Stages  are  built,
tents  are  pitched,  walkways  constructed,
sound equipment set up,  etc.  A  village  ls
born.  The organizers make a  special point
of  providing  facilities  for  differently  able
women who need a less rural environment.

£vf::Lffneg£:s;[nv:;,th:ot:::egerr:undasamg:Tnt:e
Since    meals    (marginal    at    best)    are

provided  with  the  ticl{et  price,   an  entire
kitchen   TTfust   be   set   up   to   prepare   all
vegetarlah meals for at least 7,000 women.
Beans,   beans,    beans.    Imagine   vats   Of
vegetarian chill, and you'll get the picture.
Frriitt  bread  and  peanut  butter  are  also
available all day.

Fear not, the less hearty soul. In the true
spirit  of  capitalism,  the  organizers  Of  the
festival   make   ?vallable,    at   a   premium

price. soda, coffee, Ice cream (Hagen Daz) ,
Dove  Bars,  ice  and  everything  else  you
might want.  Keep.ln mind that a round of
Dove Bars for 4 will cost about $10.cO.

Alcohol  ls  not  sold,  so  the  local  liquor
store (and many other merchants) , makes a
kllllng   during  the  festival.   A  few  years
ago.  the owner told me that he made  1/2
hls  annual  gross  during  the  week  Of  the
festival.  The  economic  impact  ls  tremeri-
dous, so the women are welcomed by many
in the nearby tour.

The  festival  camping  areas  are  divided
nicely   into   sections   where   people   who
choose to use alcohol or smoke must camp.
In  addltlon, concert Seating ls dlvlded  into
chemical free and chemical use.  There ls a
qulet area and one for party  anlmals  who
want to carry on during the entire festival.

Now,  to the  music.  It's  lncredbile.  For
four days,  you will experience more music
than is humanly safe. During the day,  new
performers  to  the  women's  music  circuit
can be seen  on  the  Day Stage.  For  many
pe'rformers,  Its  their  chance  at  growth  in
the cirucuit.  This year.  Milwaukeean Kitty
Barber   will   be   performing   on   the   Day
Stage.

The Nl9ht Stage features women's music

::acrhs.T[anspari:,i;arR'e:r:L]€nr?sunw:,#:i:::
Heather  Bishop  and  Cas§elberry/Dupree
have  been  featured  on  the  Night  Stage.
Every  year,  a  number  of  new  performers
have the opportunity to share  their  music
with the huge aydiences at the festival.

Workshops also contrlbute to the overall
atmosptiere  of  the  festival.  Women  from
around the colintry  present  workshops  on
issues ranging from child abuse to polltlcal
action.  Social,  political and religious meet-
ings go `on all day.  In addition,  the festival
provides  a  special  tent  area  for  women
interested  ln  recovery  groups  like  the  12
step programs for alcohol, drug and eating
recovery.

The  craft  area  features  women  artl§ts
from   around   the   country,    as   well   as
records,    tapes    and    compact    discs    of

contd. on page 35
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things,  she  had  absorbed  certain  things.
She  had  never  learned  her  own  strength;
had never had to l{now, What boxed her ln
now was herself,  not her newly discovered
person  but  the  layers  Of  soclallzed  being
that  she  had  acquired,  the  passlvlty.  the
fear,   the   doubt   Of   possibly   successful
outcomes Of tests Of her strength: the fear
Of  actlng  on  her  o`m  behalf .  She  had  to
learn to do, to accomplslh, to not dlsbelleve
ln herself and so fo paralyze herself . Slowly
she  learned  to  trust  herself .   Slowly  she
leaned to exert her muscles without fear or
hesltatlon.   SLowly  she  learned  what  she
could do. And so she came out,  not just as
an emotional and a sexual  being,  but as a
functional being as well.

She stretched out. her consciousness lll{e
a  pair  of  wings  -  and  felt  the  wingtips
brush  against  yet  another  set   Of   walls.
These were the walls of her class.upbring-
lng, of the truths that she h`ad absorbed and
never  questioned.  Locklng  at  them  now,
she  wondered  why  she  had  never  seen
them  before.   How  they  clashed  with  the
realities that she could see so clearly now!
How much that she had taken for granted,
seemed not to exist! Where was the land Of
the  free  in  the  face  Of  racism,  lock;ism,
ageism?  Where  was  equal  opportunity  ln
the face Of devastating economic Inequity?
Where  were  equal  rights  ln  the  face  of
abuse and rape? And where vyas there true
justice  for  the  poor,   the  victimized,   and
people of color?

Had  all  this  been  going  on  all  along?
How could she not have Seen?

And what would she do with this seeing,
this knowledge, novy? Was it her responsl-
billty?  Was she  expected to take  her  new

@hn fflltl fronth fl4urumsE
Hours:

Mom..Triurs.                   3 PM-2 ^M
Frlday                      3 PM-2:30 ^M
Srfurdq/                Noon-2:30 ^M `

10 E. SII®rmah ^ro., Fl. ^Iklnson
(414) s63-e7i 1

(.4 W®sl to 26 SoLM for 11  Mlha)
On Corner Of Moln & Shemon

prlde and freedom and artlculate them Into
other socletal strata? Into other l§sues? She
dldn't have to, did she? She was free to live
her own life, to ignore w`hat she didn't want
to  see.   And   lf   she   did,   if   she   slipped
comfortably  back  into  the   middle   class,
would she still be able to see her face in the
mlr'ror?

She is  lcoklng at all the things that she
has found,  and she is finding her pl,ace  in
the scheme of things, ln what she wants t6
do.   She   had   sought   wlthln   herself   her
response to life. Now, she ts busy chooslng
and   framing,   and   being   delighted   and
bewildered  by.   her  many   responses.   To
which 'voices will she listen?

As she pondeis this,  she  has foilnd  out
what we  all  do,  eventually:  that  "coming
out"   is   not   a   one-time   event,    but   a
continual  process.   We  will  all  come  out
many times ln our lives before we are done.
We do it every time we begin to shed the
limiting    and    outgrown    layers    Of    our
so-clalized  outer   skins:   whenever  we  re-
move the scar tissue that has accumulated
overourawareness,andoursensltivity.v




